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Whal is a Japanese Ameri
ran (JAl? Whal relationship 
d.,.." a JA ha\~ to Japan...., 
NaUonall, 10 ,Japan, lu IsseI 
rl!flld ..... u of Ih. Unll~ Slale>. 
to olh.... Asian Amen~ns 10 
other AJlans. to other minori
ties. 10 I h. majorily White 
population and final!), 10 olh
er JAs~ 

Excepl for my lour of duly 
al Heart Mountain. Wyoming, 

JA (1) 

during Ihe duration of I h e 
war and m~' occupation duties. 
In Japan durIng the latter 
forU and early fifties, my 
experience has been one of 
JIving and associating with a 
heterogeneous and polyglot 
rommunlty. Meeting and so
cIalizing with people from 
Africa. the Middle East. the 
Far East, South and Cenh'al 
America Europe. and ctc., has 
been an eye opening exper
Ience. So also, has been Ihe 
pxpe-rience of meeting and so
cializing with people from all 
parlf> of America and people 
from ali walks of life and all 
colors. religions and creeds. 

We, In America, share many 
common experiences either di
rectly or vicariously. Through 
the process of the mass me
dia. the unconscious regimen
taUon of the mind has en
Jighten~ some minds, corrod
ed some, erodM others and 
palnlessly paralyz~ many. 
The masses of th. people. un
fortunately, are I~. and at 
this point I am not sure in 
which direction. The reason 
they are led is because tbey 
don't want to take time to 
THrNK. Very rew people al
so come up with original ideas. 
Usually, like plagiarism, it is 
Iwl~ (rom someone else and 
possibly embellished. 

In the past, people were ig
norant because they were de
niM a good ~ucation which 
genera)))' was reserved for the 
rich and the clergy. Illiteracy 
was rampant because people 
were nol taught to read and 
write. Today, countries like 
Japan and Russia claim al
most 100r c literacy and the 
Unit~ States about 98'-, lit
eracy. Today. people are ig
norant bccause the sheer mass 
01 knowlcdge makes it impos
sible (or one person to k.now 
everything there is or needs 
10 be known, in spite of the 
high literacy rate. To com
pound the problem, the mass 
of the people are not very 
eclectic about tbei.r Ieadin&; 
thus they may read more, but 
know less of what is happen
ing about lhem. 

The universal problem, in 
• sense, and as it seems to 
me is that we are plagu~ 
with a problem of support
ing leadership with a major
ity of the people behind any 
one leader. The age of re"olu
tions, again in m~ ' opinion, 
.tart~ when the nation-state 
started and has been going 
on ever since. We lh-ed in 
and arl" liv'ing in a divided 
world. We arc not divided for 
an~' one thing, but many 
things. In addition. the divid
ed factions are. more oUen 
than not, divid~ among them
selves. 

It IS difficult to even 
achie"e consensus on minor 
issues let alone major ones 
A\ the present time we are 
being led by a president who 
did n01 receive the majori
ty ,"ote, but WOD on a plura
lit)· of less than SOc(-. Many 
other countries have no e lec
tions. and those that do, maUl· 
are rigged. GO\'ernments tak
en 0\"(: 1" b~ coup d'etat and 
led by military juntas a 1" e 
commonplace, Because of the 
complexities of administering 
a government, it is diHicult to 
make a wi~e choice of lead
ershlp, even where a demo
cracy exists, With so many 
divisions and so much dif({
culty in malting a wise deci
llion, there is no wonder it 
is impossible to have a con
sensus on anything. 

An expert in public admin
I·tration once made the state
ment that he could find for 
each prinCiple of public admi
nistration an opposite and 
equally ju_tifiabk principle. 
That was: o,'er firtcen years 
ago when 1 was taking a class 
in public administration and I 
still find his sta I cmen t true, 
No one wonde. ~ there arc di
"isions and each side thinks 
their side is righL They are 
right: it just depends on 
which !->ide ~·ou are looking at 
II from. 

Like George Orwell's AnI
mal Farm. everyone is equal, 
except some people are more 
equal than others: and some 
people are more right than 
others. But who is to decide? 
If we are to represent either 
the interests or conscience of 
the community. regardless of 
wbich community. who is 
omnlsclent enough. or w b 0 

r I aim 5 to be omniscient 
enough. to make Ihe right de
ci Ions for all the people, or 
e"en the majority:' 

To aDS\\ er the questions 
pos~ in the firsl paragraph, 
1 must mak" a public confes-
51"n: J neIther am nor claim 
to be omniscient. 
Thc~fore, J can gh'e you 

"'11 opInion of what I Ihink, 
but there will be many, many 
people who are more enlight
t!II~ "ho will dlsaFee with 
1111 obsenatlons and rilhUul
b 10 .nd. for equally, If nol 
mare, nlid reason. I can 
~ make one statement with __ ce of being rlpt; 

~_~II,i,i:..1Ime wUl DOt be one 
, lIIUUP who wI.11 be 

fti I'I(IIWIQt tile majari-

Invitation to foreign 
minister protested 

\ bleb 15 bec:mrung to ~ho,," 

signs of expan::-ionism and re
milirarizatiol). ConJ!rcssmln 
ha'c long mcmoric!', ;lnd hi"ir
oor pc.-,.istenr ~t('r('ot.' PC'!-:' 
warned Uno and Lai. 

/' 

PACIFIC GITIZEN SA' FRANCISCO-The Bay 
Alea Community JACL cbap
IN last "'eel< prol:lste<i the in
\ ltalion of Japan Foreie:n Mi· 
nu·lE', Fukuda al5 plindpal 
speak~r lor the Conr:r~~jonal 
Dinne, at the National JACL 
convention in Washington, 
D.C. 

"Tbe purpo,e of JACL has 
alwa~'s been to impro,·e con· 
ditions in America for the 
beurfH of American ritb.en!'. 
so it !ot'em~ ,'cry peculiar thai 
IhL year's can, cntion <"om
mittee is !'uddenly compelled 
to pl'o"ide a podium to pm~h 
Japan':, economic interests. 
right in Washington. D.C .. be
fore U.S. congre$men and at 
a time when Japane:;e textile. 
electJ:onic. and auto import5 
are be~ining to cause racist 
reactions," said the chapter 
represen1atives, 
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In a Ie-tter c.-irculatcd April 
~ 10 thr Xational JACI, Ex
~uth·p Committee. chapter 
co-t'hairmen Edison Uno and 
Ron Lal chalacleriz~ the se
Jection 01 the forejgn mjnh
tet" as "inappropriate and in
congruou~" and "may actual
ly do harm to the fUlure of 
Japane:::e Americans." 

The loIational JACL Execu
th'e Committee was asked to 
consider thc protest at their 
regularly scheduled meeting 
this weekend (April 21-23) in 
Los Angeles. 

liThe Congre!'~ionaJ Dinner 
should prm'lde a podium lo 
express the concerns of J apa
nesc Americans - not those 
of a foreign government," said 
Uno and Lai. They observ
ed iliat Ihe foreign minister 
will not be Interested in the 
weJfare of Amencan citizens 
of Japanese ance!itry, but in
slead will attempt to influ
ence U.S. congressmen on Ja
pan's economic, political, and 
milltan' interests .. 

Felt Wron, Way 

An Opportunity 

The chapter sta tement con~ 
eluded with the thought. "The 
Congressiona I Dinner w'i II be 
a once-in-a·Jifetime opportu
nity to inform congressmen 
on the intet'ests and problems 
of Japanese Americans and 
other Asian Americans. The 
major speaker should be able 
to articulate such concerns to 
the assembled senators and 
representatives ... 

(ounty drug abuse 

problem gelling 

worse. panel told 

Noting that the Bay Area 
Community JACL recently 
presented a symposium on 
U.S.-Japan relations, the co
chairmen said, "We al'e acute
ly aware that Unit~ States
J apan relations a((ect Japan
ese Americans," but this is the 
wrong way lo improve rela-
tions. The JACL should not be LOS ANGELES - Though 
used as a "ehicle to further some 88 drug-abuse programs 
the goaJs o[ a (oreign power." and 52 alcoholism programs 

Al that symposium, Yuji operate currently in Los An
Ichioka discussed the "great geles County. there is no co
debate" "hich look place wi- ordination between them, the 
thin the Japanese communit" problem is getting worse in 
in the 1930s. Many Issei feit spite of their e[{OIis and there 

h N" is much despair and frustra-
tat Isel should pro"ide a tion. according to Dr. Jokichi 
'fbridge for understanding" Takamine. 
and "explain Japan's position 
to Americans,1t At that time, The president o[ U1e Lo s 
there was a close identitv be- Angeles County MedicaJ Assn. 
lween the Japan Foreigj, Mi- was addressing the National 
nister and the Issei commu- Commission on Marijuana and 
nity, which prov~ a disad- ' Drug Abuse here last week 
vantage for all Japanese (April 11). 
Americans in 1941. Drug abuse problems will 

"Wilh historic hindsight. we continue until users and all 
now realize that the Nisei, of society look inside them
even if they wanted to do so. selves for the causes. Taka· 
were iJI - equipped to fuHilJ mine said. Until society gets 
such an ambilious role in in- at the root causes of drug ab
temational affairs:' said Uno use there will always be an
and Lsi adding, ·"Besides. Ja- other drug cominl( along and 
pan has always looked down the next generation will be 
on emigrants and their des- faced with the same problem 
cendants and onJy want to 
use 'overseas' Japanese for 
their own gain." 

Cabinel Sbakeup Seen 

"Not only are U.S.-Japao 
relations strained, but intern· 
ally In -:htpm!. the 8810 go. 
ermnent is presently under 
heavy attack, and there mas 
be 3 cabinet shake-up, with 
a change ill foreign ministers 
by June:' reported the co
chairmen. In'egularities dUl"

ing the ratification of the Oki
nawa Reversion treaty, plus 
recently re,'ealed secret doc-

~~;;~ e OPt ~~;o~~~ ~~~~:i 
vulnerable 10 change. Foreign 
Minister Fukuda plays a cen
tral role in the controversy. 

"Due to poor news cover
age, most Japanese Americans 
are unaware of this contro,'er
sy. and the alarming changes 
taking place in Japan today. 
We should not be so close
ly identj(i~ with J apan, 

ty of JAs. As a fnatter of 
(act. iJ my intuition is cor
rect, the- sma ll vocal minori
ty that dissents. will generaJ
I~ - be speaking fm that small 
,"'oca1 minority. The majority 
of people and in lhis case, 
the JAs, could care less, Fur
thermore, who is to sa\" the 
minorit~ - is right (or wrong)'! 
And. "ice ,·ersa. who is to 
!iay thl: majority. if there is 
such a thing is right (or 
wrong)? 

:l20 S. 3rd East 
Sa lt Lake Cily, Utah 84111 

SLxon Cimmission 

The comn1ission, appointed 
by President Nixon, is cbal'g
ed with (ormulating a nation
al policy to deal with drug 
abuse. Last month it recom
.ntlDdea a pGli.G:\' (10 mar.iju.a_ 
oa. suggesting its usc in the 
privacy of the home should be 
decriminalized. 

Takamine said he was op
posed to setting up clinics 0(· 
fer i D g beroin to addicts, 
countering an earHer proposal 
presented to the commission 
as a means of reducing the 
enormous cost to society of 
the estima tM 500,000 heroin 
addicts who s tea I to support 
their habit. 

----
Calif. education dept, 

seeks Asian educators 

SAN MATEO, Cali!. - The 

Stat" Dept. of Education is 
seeking Asian American edu-

cators (or vancancies on a 
high -priority task forcc to 

prevent conflict in .secondaJ·Y 

~chools, according to Mrs. 

Florence Yoshiwara of the 
Japanese American Curricu 
lum Proj ect. P.O. Box :l67, 
San Mateo 94401. 

Tbe task Coree needs edu
cators who hve had experi
ence as high school p";ncipals, 
assistant principals or dean of 
students who have demon
sh'ated ability to work crIec
lively with students, faculty 
and community. 

'WIIERE THE ACTION 'S'-Francle Matsuki knnwe ho\\ 
10 let around In Waahington. She ""e. mone) b ' t.klll~ 
the D.C Tranllt System bu. whicb drops her off at all the 
\.OIIlUt lila. Taxi servIce Is also reasonable for tho •• who 
111'1! leD ~tIeol and wtab 10 avoId people. Francie' fathel 
are ... PaUmt and wtab to avoid people. Francie', lathe. 
V8llUoo, ,,_ 1'frJu17 L 

HOODING CARTE R, JR" 6S 

Mississippi editor won Pulitzer Prize 

in 1946 in defense of Nisei loyalty 
GREEI\VILLE. Mj: ·.-Hodd
ing Carter Jr., crusading Mis
sissippi publisher-editor who 
won the Pulitzer Prize in 19-
46 for his editorial in defen~c 
of NiseI loyalty. di~ April 4 
·at his home here. He was 65. 

A Louisianan who ran the 
Delta Democrat-Times as pub
lisher-editor until a few years 
ago when he turned over the 
post of editor 10 son. Hodd
ing Cal·ter 3d. his editorials 
against racial segregation in 
the outh were well known 
but it was his editorial o( 
Aug. 27. 1945 wltich won hjm 
American journalism's pre
mier award for edJtoriai writ
ing. 

SpeCIfically the a"ard nol
ed an editorial titled, HGo for 
Broke" , asking (0 r fairness 
for returning Nisei solcUers, 
which said in parl: 

'Go For Broke' 

"The loyal Nisei have .hot 
the works. From the begin
ning of the war they have 
been on trial, in and out of 
uniform. in army camps and 
relocation centers, as combat 
troops in Europe and as front· 
line interrogators . . 

"A lot of people will be
gin saying, as soon as these 
boys take off their uniforms, 
that 'a Jap is a Jap', and 
tha t the Nisei deserve no con
sideration. A majority won'l 
say or believe this, but an 
ac tive minority can have its 
way aga inst an apathetic ma
jority. 

,jIt seems to us that the 
NisE!! s logan of 'Go for Broke!' 
could be adopted by a ll Amer
icans of goodwill in the days 
ahead. We've got to shoot the 
works in a fight for toler
ance:' 

Over the years, hi s name 
became a synonym tor the 
battle to improve race rela-

DR. J IN KINOSHITA 

tions in the deep South . 
He and hj s wile. who sur

\"ives him, started their paper 
hel'e in 1936 as the Delta Star, 
then bought the Democrat
Times two years later wttich 
they merged. During WW2, 
Mrs. Calier sel"\'~ the Office 
of War Information while he 
joined the Arm~ ' . assigned to 
U1C Middle East with "Yank" 
and the "Stars & Stripes'. A 
prolific wliter. he turned out 
a dozen boo k s in all and 
many magazine articles and 
book reviews. 

PC's Comment 

'T h e Pacific Citizen, com
monting on the Pulitzer rec
ognjtion in its May ll , 1946, 
ediloria l. added: 

" The American press, with 
ollly a few exceptions. contri
buted greatly to th e govern
ment program o[ relocation of 
e\'3cuated J apanese Ameri
cans .. doing much to in
form the people of the war
time activity o( Japanese. 
Such activity was important, 
not alone in that it carried 
out lhe basic work of the 
press which is the communi
cation of news, but because 
it also fulfilled the function 
of a Cree press as an agent 
o( democracy," 

Among newspapers favor
able to lhe relocation program 
mentioned in the PC editorial 
were the Des Moines Regis
ter-Tribune, Washington Post, 
Chicago Sun, Milwaukee Jour
nal and the New York press. 
Also according favorable ac
ceptance of returning eva
cuees to the west coast were 
Ibe edilors of San Francisco 
Chronicle, San F ran cis c 0 

'ew>, Los Angeles Dally 
News, Seattle Times. Portland 
Oregonian Portland Journal, 
~anta Ana Register and Sel
ma Enterprise. 

Nisei heads National Eye Institute 

vi1iortresearch laboratory as chief -
BETHE DA, Maryland - Th~ 

appointment of Dr. Jin N. Ki
noshita as Chief of the Lab
oratory of Vision Research, 
National Eye lnstitute (NEll 
has been announced by Insti
tute Director Dr. Carl Kupfer. 

Tn this newly created posi
tion. Dr. Kinoshita ,viII direct 
the Institute's laboratory re
search program to develop ba
sic knowlMge requir~ for 
~otving a variety of import
ant problems related 10 eye 
disease and blindness. A dis
tinguished scientis t and an in
ternationally recognized auth
ority on the biochem istr), of 
the eye, Dr. Kinoshita was fOJ"

merly Professor of Biochem
ical Ophthalmolgy a t Harvard 
Medical School. 

In 1968, he was honored by 
JACL as Nisei of the Bien
nium. 

- a~ l Francisco-Born 

OJ". Kinoslllla was born In 
SOln Francisco. gradua ted from 
Bard College. Columbia Univ
ersity and received his Ph. D. 
from Han'ard in 1952. He also 
holds an honorar:v Sc. O. from 
Bard College. 

In 1952, Dr. Kino, hit a be
came an jnstructor in biologi
cal chemistry at the Ho we 
Laboratory and the Dept. of 
Biological Chemistry at Harv
ard M rical Schooi. In 1956, 
h(' was given a ~ imult a n eous 

Appointment as associate- in 
biological chemistry at Hal'\'
ard and biochemist wi th the 
Massach uset ts Eye and Ear 
Infirmary. 01". Kinoshita be
came assi~tant professor in bi
olo~ical ('hemi:it1"\" nt Harvard 
i.n 1957 and in 1 rifi4 was nam
ed as:'ocialc professor in bio
chcmicalu ophthalmology. A 
fuJI pro!6SOl"ship was confer
red earlier this year. 

An extremely active in ves-

Merit S&L hits record 

savings of $14 million 

LOS ANGELES - Merit Sav
ings and Loon A~n. annOUJ1C
ed qum1..erly C8111illgs ending 
March 31. of S28.169 or 70 
Cents pcr share on 40,000 
~hal"e~ outstanding. Total sa v
mgs Increased to an all-lime 
high or ~14.002,958. 

tigatol, Dr. Kino>hita has 
been an outstanding contribu
tor to lhe scientific literature 
on vision disorders, particu
larly to knowledge o( the me
tabolism of the lens and oth
er ocular tissues and the che
micaJ mechanisms involved 
with the onset of calaract. 

Other Honors 

Dr. Kinoshita was the re
cipient of the Friedwald Mem
orial Award of the Association 
lor Research in Vision and 
Ophth almology in 1965 and 
sharM in the Research to Pre
vent Blindness Board of'Trus
tees Award in 1969. He was a 
member of the Visual Scien
ces Study Section. NIH. from 
t965-1969 and was a membel' 
of NEl"s Board of Scientific 
Counselors until his appoint
ment to lhe Institute's slaff. 

01. Kinoshita was a mem
ber of the Board of Trustees 
of the As>ociation for Re
search in Vision and Ophthal
mology from 1964-1969 and 
was clected Chairman of the 
Board In 1970. 

Dr. Kinoshita and his wife 
reside at 7509 Leesburg Place, 
Bethesda, Md. 

West L.A. JACL summer 

flight tourists to meet 

LOS ANCELES - A special 
meeting to prepare and assist 
West Los Angeles JACL mem
bers gOing to J apan this sum
Iner "ia Northwcst Orient Air
lines will bc held April 21, 
7:30 p.I1l., nt Felida 'Mahood 
Recreation Centel'. 

Dctnii s tOI" the chal"ter trav
el. such as passport photos. 
\lisH intonnntion, me d i c a I 
shots. luggage, clothing and 
other tour infol'mation will be 
provided . 

The West L.A. J ACL chart
AI gl'Ollp, departing Friday. 
June 23, and retul"nlng Satul'
day. July 15, Is not required 
to purcbase a land tour lhough 
the price for an i tiuerary from 
Japan Travel Blu'eau is with
out equal. The round-lrip jet 
ail" fare is $335 including tax
es. 

Additional information may 
be secured {rom: 

Roy Tak~d8. lrea!lurcr. 1702 
Wel1esly Ave Los Angeles 90025: 
6~O·1I33 (dAn. 820--1309 

LOCAL ELECTION VICTORS-Dr. Tsujio Ka lo (leCt) . fl rst 
Japanesc American to be elected to the Oxnard (Cali!.) 
city council meets with Mayor Ken Nakaoka who won 
Gardena 's first popular election (01" t.his post. 

-Kashu Mainicbi PholO. 

MELTING-POT THEORY SUBTLE FORM 

OF BIAS. METHODIST BISHOPS TOLD 
ATLANTA, Ga. - "RaCIsm 

still exists in ow' chul·ches.JJ 

stated the Rev. Peter Chen. 
chairman o( the Asian Amer

ican Caucus a nd pastor of the 

Centenary United Jllethodist 
Church in Los Angeles, wben 

be addressed the Consultation 

between lbe Council of Bisb 
ops and Representatives trom 
l h e Commjssion on Religion 
a nd Race and Minority groups 
of the United Methodist 
Church here 00 April 8. 

"The mel ting pot theory is 
a subtle type of racism of 
dehumanization. Church exe
cUlives tend to be the tools 
enforcing the conformity o( 
th e institution," continued 
Re,·. Chen as he ~poke on an 
"Overview of Minority COD

cerns" in behalf of the fOUl' 

major elhnle caucuses of tbe 
United Methodist Chuhch. 

A l'epresentati \'e from each 
ethnic caucus - Indian, His
pan1c,' Black, and -Asian -
then presen ted their own sto
ry . The Rev. George Nishika
wa, executive director for Re
search and Development for 
the Asian American Caucus 
in Oakland, CaUL, made an 
illusU'ated color lide report 
that made a great impl"ession 
on lhe Bishops and members 
of the Commission on Reli· 
gion and Race. 

To Acquaint Bishops 

The afternoon session was 
spent in small group discus
sions with each Bishop get
ting an opportunity to ques
tion and to be informed on 
any subject peculiar to each 
elhnic caUCllS. The Rev. P aul 
Hagiy •. pastor of lhe Simpson 

Seattle to host 

BCA convention 

for women groups 
SEATTLE, Wash. - On April 
29 and 30 SOll'l.C 1,000 women 
afCiliated with the Buddhist 
Churches of America will as
semble here for their 15th na
tional convcntion. Manv 01 
these delcgates will represent 
the dwindling Issei-the nlOU1-
ers, gnmdmothers Rnd great 
grundmothel's who brought 
Buddhism here and nUJ1-w'ed 
their American chiJdren in the 
venerable traditions of an an
cient land in a new unde
ve loped land, 

According to Bishop Keuryu 
Tsuji oC thc Buddhist Cburch
es 01' Amel'icl1, who will be the 
keynote spea kel', the role anel 
pre-eminence of Ufujin t

• in the 
Buddhist movement hav been 
long-established and highly 
re~a\ · ded. Since 500 years be
fore the Christian era began, 
thc Buddhist goal of "enlight
cmnent" hos been the pre
rogative oj every indjvidual ; 
and in spi te of lhe soc i a I 
structure oj any country, 
,'.'omen have continuously 
lunctioned as full members of 
illC Sangha. 

The OlympIC Hotel will 
sel've as home-base with the 
Seattle Buddhist Church at 
1427 Main St. providing ad
ditional (acilitie~, 

United Methowst Chw'ch In 
Arvada, Colo.. served as co
ordinator of one of the groups. 

In summarizing the twelve
hour long session the Re,'. 
Cben said frJt was a wonder
(ul experience to meet the top 
executives of the Church (Bi
shops) who spent the whole 
day with us. Their openness 
and concerned expresioDs was 
interesting to us as we u;ed 
to inform them of our prob
lems on a man-to-roan level. 
It was proba bl)' the first time 
lhat many of the Bishops 
were made aW31'e of the pre
sence of Asians in the Unit
ed Methodist Church." 

T b e Commission on Reli 
gion and Race of the Unil
~ Methodist Church funds 
se\'en projects on the \Vest 
Coast: Chinatown S e r vic e 
Center, Los Angeles; Filipino 
Information Service Help, San 
Francisco, Oakland, and Val
lejo ; Korean Service Center, 
San Franeisco: East Bay Ja
panese (or Action Berkeley; 
Re!fearch and Development 
for Asian Americans, Berke· 
ley; Asian en·ices Center, 
Stockton; and the Asian 
Drop-In Cenler, Seallle. 

Two Sacrto sisters 

sue S.P. railroad 

for $6.5 million 
STOCKTON, Calii. - A $6.5 
million civil suit has been 
filed on behalf oC lwo Sacra
mento sisters injured earlier 
trus month in a car-train acci
dent in Farmington. 

One sister, Katherine Shi1'oi. 
27. is listed in poor condition 
in San J oaquin General Hos
pik-u. Debra Shiroi. 18, was 
recently released from the 
hospita l. 

Damages - 3,5 million for 
criticaU~ injured Katherine 
and 2.75 million for Debra

.. ~ sought from Southem Pa
cific Transportation Co, 

accident occurred on 
tbe Southern Pacific tracks at 
State Highway 4 in Farming
IOn when a 14-car train oper
ated by enginee,' Willard L. 
PoweU, 56. of Tracy struck 
an eastbound car driven by 
Libby Zimmerman. 29, of 
Sacramento. Thc Shiroi sisters 
were passengers in 't¥li s Zim
mermall's aUlo. 

In the l AW suit. SouU1ern 
Pacific is chru'ged with negli
gence in the operation of the 
train and carelessness in the 
maintenance of crossing sig
nals as wen as a lack of pro
per warning signals. 

Miss Zimmerman, who wa'S 
not hospitalized, was cited by 
a Highway P atrol officer fOl" 
failing to heed the train hom 
at the crossing. 

PSW facing Natrl 

council agenda 

10 Weeks Remain 

GARDENA, Calif. Issues 
expected to dC\'elop at the Na
tional J ACL Council meetings 
the last \V e e k of Jlme in 
\\'ashington will be discussed 
at the Pacific oUlhwcst Dis
ll'ict Council second quarter
I~ ' session this Sunde), April 
23, at the Gardenn V alle~' 

G.rdener's A",·o. Bldg .. t 50011 

WASH I NG1'ON . D. C. 

."i§i+" 'ii'··PU 

Until Nat'l JACL Convent ion 

June 27 (Tues. ) - July 1 (Sat.) 

Come to Washington, D.C. 
'Where the Action Is' 

S. We.tem A\C 
Hosted by the Gilrden. \ '.1 

lc~' J ACL. the scs!->ions will be 
call~ 10 ordel III !I a.lI1. by 
Go,' Helen Kaw .g~. The 54 
feE' co\' (It- I" So ,I continental 
break last before H • m and 
noon lunl~hl'on 

ElUph~~I:-; l,n th(' ,'{hu·alllln· 
~I and vl!'ukl cflmmunici1Uon 
proJ£'Cts in J.\('"L l!<i I'XPll.~tC'd 

<-t!- l1 an~ Kawahara ,"'met Bob 
Nilkamltr.l. nRlinn"l dwirmun 
"t thr 1'l':o.pl'l'lh l' "lIlnmittrl'!'. 

w111 di!'cu Ihdl PI'UI1(lSAl 
101 th, 107:1.74 bJ nmum 

FIVE NISEI WIN 

IN SO. (ALIF. 

(ITY ELECTIONS 
Ken Naka oka First 

Popu la rly- Elect ed 

Mayo r of Gard e na 

Los Angeles 
Voters of the nearby Cily 

of Gardena elected its first 
mayor in Ken K. Nakaoka, 
.52. lasl week (April II l. an 
mcumbent who had been nam· 
cd to the po s t by his col
leagues in the city council two 
years ago. 

A community o( 41 ,000 
where some 8,000 are Japan
ese, Nakaoka is the South
land's tirst popularly-elected 
Nisei mayor, who polled 4,492 
votes, Councilman Edmund J. 
Russ, his closest opponent. got 
3,933 votes. Bolh are, inciden
tally Gardena Valley JACL 
LOOO Club members. 

Nakaoka pacM in 30 or the 
41 precincts in the mayoral
ty race, 

In the seven-man race for 
the single Gardena city coun
ciJ seat, Paul T. Bannai, nos
ed out the I a s t time, wa5 
successful with 3,134 votes, 
Twenty-one year old 'Villiam 
R. Motishita ran sixth in Ibis 
race with 240 votes. 

Other JlIunicipal Election. 

In Lbe adjacent city of Car
son where a bitterly contested 
race was waged by l6 for 
U"ee city council seats. Sak 
Yamamoto with 2,689 ousted 
incumbent mayor John H. 
Leahy by a bare 37 votes to 
show as a winner. Two year! 
ago Leahy ~g~ the Nisei 
councilman by 97 votes. 

Nisei councilmen were also 
elected for lhe first time in 
Oxnard and Hemet. 

Dr. Tsujio Kato with 3 , 6~8 

votes in a 26- man race for 
two seats at. O~""Dard won. He 
outpolled tbe incumbent may
or wbo had 2,589. William Soo 
Hoo, first Asian eJected to the 
city council several years ago, 
finished in sixth place with 
1,065. 

Ken J. Nishio was second 
with 2,065 in the 7-man race 
for three city council seats in 
Hemel, Riverside County. 

In northern San Diego 
County Thomas F. Yamagucbi 
placed tenth with 104 votes iu 
Ihe 14-man San Marcos race 
for three city council seats. 

in Santa Barbara Cowlty, 
incumbent mayor You Un g 
Wong of Guadalupe was re
elected to the cit y council 
\\ith 249 votes. 

Union City, P leasanton 

elect N i.ei t o co uncils 

OAKLAND, Calif - Tw o 
communities in A] a m e d a 
COlmty bere have elected Ni
sei to Ule city council this past 
week (April 11) : Tom Kita
yama of Union City and S, 
Floyd Morl of Pleasanton. 

Kitayama was retw-ned to 
office wit b a total of 1,990 
votes lo top a field of eight 
in a race lor three council 
seats. He had served the city 
council continuously for 11 
years since the city was in ... 
cOl"porat~ in 1959 and two 
years ago was edged by a 
s lim margin of 10 votes. This 
time he had a comfortable 
20Q-plus vote margin. 

Rwuling tor public office 
the first time, l\Iori, a profes
s o r of econom.ics at Chabot 
College in Hayward, led a 
field of II candjdates vying 
ior three seats wit h 3,673 
votes, He is the son o( the 
Shigenobu Moris. w b 0 still 
live in l\1idvale, Utah. He is 
the se"enth child of eight in 
ille family, marri~ to the for
mer Jrene 1\1 an 0 of Sandy. 
Utah. and they have Cour 
children. 

Tax deadl ine unmoved 

SACRAMENTO - Assembly
man Eugene Chappie (R), 3 

Place,' Count.y JACLe.t·, wa. 
ullable to pus h his blll 
UU'ough 10 extend the filing 
deadline for state inc 0 m 8 

taxcs to April 30. The dead-
line stays-April _1_5. ___ _ 

DEADLINES 

ell~r~;n l~! ~:1ctakia;~~~lfo~ t~ 
chapters to respecU\"e Olstrlct 
GO\·enlors. . 

,\prll l5-Chaplet nom1naUona 
of one candidate for N.lIona,) 

~~.L (~pUp~f~an~~~d Sf~:~-:: ; 
WIUl local chapter for det.aJ.b.J 

JA~{I1B~~ ~~ t:at'ha:[~~)-BUIC 
'Ial' l-~om t.natlons by ('hap· 

ten. for Nb~1 of BI~nntum to 

~~~rra:etlc~f;: !!~~E~. oulh, 
'Ial l-Dis-tdel nom1natloIU for 

JACLtr DC BlennJum 10 Jack 0,01. 
mt. :116 E. Comtnerclal t .• Weber. 
Idaho 83672. 

'Ia) 8-Propoltlals lOJ Conatltu-
11011611 amendments flied by 01 • 
lrlcl Council or National Board 
with Natlonl) DJrector. 

'lay :!6 t30 day, priori-Nolin· 
cation 10 chlptel"8 of am' pro .. 
postd CoruutuUona. amendment. 
a tiled wUh NationaJ Dlrfl'tor 

'Ia)- '!i- onnnllon hop per 
1."1 ('J- fM ~'Onllldt'r."on of ttem .. 
h, IhC" N,.uonal Council. t1H.tlerJ 
11111" be ubmittfO to approprLaI. 
National C'ommttt,.t-. Nat Ion a 1 
.I.\Cl.. Bond or Sttn'- '": f'ro-
,lO I r('Commt-ndaUoll '"quf".Iola 
lor rundlnll rrqu'", ("(\Iwt tatr· 
11l(,1l1, upportln, datM and d\>cU· 
ult'!l1 Or.1 llr 'lUaliOn 10 • '" .. 
Ilonal ('QUIH·,I ,\ltl bf" Ilf"nn1Ut'd 
I"'''' t(lrd .d, anre notll. 81\14 -
tlll_,t "''''\ ..... " _1'1(\14'0". 

\ 



Henry T. T.". .. 

ftIOIIJ) UIID. _ ItA!' IIAItAGI8J. ...,. ~ Priorities 
0_ .. ..-_ 

PIWDC-Kea 1Ia)"IIIIl~ mc-Barr1eI x.un.-~ Ee{e
lra II ....... IIC-____ ... TdIIIWId. ocuc,.._ 
llDC-loe T_ mc-Ka ~ 

IIAIUIY &. BOIfDA. _ 

.... Maul at lAO. MOIIIbenIIIP DIad..,""'" -.-. Cleveland, Ohio 

r=.--=- '="~:~1°:'~~~.CoJ: ~f'O= LEADERSHIP TRAINING INSTITUTES-It takes a 
1f:J-l"::'~=-- u~ ~: ...... po, ~.;::. lot of volunteers to help run an organization like 
.. ,..,. per • JACL. In fact, without volunteers, it is doubtful that 
.... ...., .... lnlono ~ ~ ~~ "" lACS. - JACL could afford to engage in so many varied activi-

wrt .... do DOt ~ .o.n....,· ties and projects_ But like paid staff, volunteers need 
1-. ~ =~ u~ at 1_ III _ opporturuties to improve their skills and knowledge in 
~I O PlnO: <du .. t~1 mo~1t I~~ oider to be of more effective service. __ ~..=~ro.lt"'-= ~ .,.s.I We have properly accorded recognition to our vol-
..... MoJn .. ~1 <OIl~~t"tl:"'A~ .... ~ unteer leaders, but I cannot recall JACL evet provid
a~~...:....,,: :l:oJonlllP and ......... r.r~ Ing in.service and leadership training programs for 
~a:, ~ ~ .::~":"~ ., -. It. volunteers. Such programs can provide personal 
~ a f-.J I_I Cobin" Clemml_ .. __ benefits th~t ~xtend far beyond the commendati?DS 
AIJoIn. 0ftl0Ull7 that often Signify, more often than not, the completion 
~ ~r. ~~i:.~at~':'_ eUi. of volunteer services. 

taN. nl 1- ODd _I, MrVI9I, The JACL volunteer is not a special person, en· 
~~~~'= ild ~:;Outh pI"Ofnlnt.'a;::MYl1 riC dowed with unusual skills and knowledge. His occu· _It ua ....... bOwllDf I ..... " and - - Ih II pation, education, or social status have no relation 

Friday, April 21, 11172 to his reasons for volunteering. What is common to all 

H,,'Y K. Hond. 

who volunteer for JACL is a personal commitment to 
iUl purposes. What motivates him to serve is the per
sonal satisfaction of being able to make his contribu
tion to a cause which he believes in. The stronger this Pioneers-1972 

commitment, the greater and more effective the in- '-----------------__ -1 
volvemenl 

The JACL volunteer is not doing so out of a sense 
of obligation or duty, but rather because of the deep 
concern he has about the human inequities in our so
ciety and his conviction that JACL can playa signi-

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
• • 

Congressional banquet 
ficant role in helping to correct these inequities. 

the government of Japan and 
the government of the U.S., 

Editor: in maintaining and expanding 
The invitation to the for- dominaUon over the peoples 

• • • • •• elgn mlnlster of Japan to ad- of Asia. and in establishing a 
Today, JACL's programs are becoming more issue dress the National JACL Con- "riot-police state" in Okinawa 

AN INVITATION TO THE GAIMUSHO-DAIJIN ti gr i I b quet and J apan itself _ .. 
oriented. They are making greater demands upon vol- ven on con es.s ona an . The JACL should In no ,vay 

- d . . (PC Mar. 31) IS most regret-
Bristles are c~e and pnckly as.a noun an verA unteer .leadership to plan, develop and help unpleme~t table. For one thing it will connect itself with a govern-

1IIlI1 mean to agitate. Such Is the SItuation In w~ke Increasmgly more complex and long range type pro]- leave an erroneous impression ment whose interests are di
of the Washington, D.C. Convention Board's invitation ects. For JACL to continue in this direction , it will be on the legislators and the gen- ;; ~ U~e~~ \' ~! ~ t Xs \~ ~S: ~ Id Alli 
(PC Mar. 31) to the Foreign Minister of Japan to necessary to provide leadership training programs. era I. public on the purpose the U.S. (Remember that Ja
addleas the convention's congressional banquet. This Regularly planned training institutes should be es- an~ direcU~n tf 

the ~ ~ L . 'ng panese imperialism and mili
pUt week, B~y Area Community JACL protested the tablished on a national and regional basis. Experts to c:~~e ;:t; p~ ~ ;,v in ~ er - (arism of pre-WW2 gave a 
invitation, asldng the National JACL executivll com- should be invited to teach techniques and methods of I c a as Thlrd World peoples. ~~r[:nt :~c~s'in ~ ~ ~ c~: ti~ ~r! ~i 
mlttee meeting this weekend at Los Angeles to reo leadership. The ultimate benefits of these programs to Certainly we are nu rt ur ~ d and Japanese Americans.) 
new the convention board's decision_ The PC letterbox both the volunteers and JACL will far outweigh the strengthened by our hJstory, (2) The Congressional Din
received at least four letters-one from the Chicago cost. . ~~eri~~~s :;:~,;["no ta ~ e ~ ~ ner is supposed to honor the 
JACL board chairman and the others aU from Bal JACL cannot afford to depend upon the leadership to the apron strings ot the Issei, and to express the needs 
Area Community members, and an essay from Yu]1 of a few dedicated volunteers; it cannot expect volun- pollUcal and social cul ture ~eri~~es~o o~ ~ ~ ~~;:J~ 
Ichioka member of the National JACL international teers to learn by trial and error. Volunteers deserve whJch we are not a part of congressmen. We do not need 
affairs committee who is also a Bay Area Community opportunities to improve their leadership skills and i~l~y °C~':n~~:h::nd~ 0 t really a representative of a foreign 
"A'" - 1m ledg JACL t 'd th t ' t' government to do this. It is 
tI "..,.". owe. mus provl e ese oppor urn les. Secondly, I teel the foreign obvious that a representaUve 

The subject was also discussed by the Ethnic Con· minister will use the torum of t he Japa nese community 
eerna Committee here this past w~k .and it su~gested ! ... .~ ;a"n~:~!n{o';.,r~o~~li~ ~ 1 c ~ ~: can best articulate these Inter-

• omeone who could espouse the NISei cause IDJght be 2 ' cern for our Interests. My li- eS~'slncerelY urge the JACL 

co--chairmen agreed that IS a once-lD·a-lifetime oppor· would tend to support t hi s cerned With maki,:,g JACL ~ 
more appropriate_ The B~y Area ~om,,!u~ty chapter , tM 2oa111i ~u.!;~';so~= ~~~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~~ leadershi", if t h~y are con-

tunity to publicly Inform the men in Congress Of the statement. Our repeated e f _ relevant, progressive orgam-
Interests and problems of Asian Americans. forts to enlJst their interests ' zal.!on, to reconsider the sel-

Wh t d I f this f t Is a transfer in the Japanese American ectton . . . . 
a may eve op rom ermen community of ChJcago has J ACL should be a vOice 

of such convention prerogatives as selecting principal Ku Horita, Nat'l Vice-President been me t with indifference for the needs ~ f Japanese peo-
lpeakers by the host chapter to the National organiza. and condescension. 0 n e' s pie 10 .~enca, not for the 
tfon through its National Board. It may even mean the for Public Affairs pride can take just so much. economJC lOterests of a for-

ti al ti die t will h th add d I hope the Convention com- elgn government. next na on execu ve ec or ave e e • • mittee will reconsider their We must not .allow our-
trork responsibility of serving as producer of the of· FOR OPENERS. .tand and find a more rele- selves to b~ ,,:, a mpulat e ~ by 
fleW convention program as weU as prepare the vant speaker for us at the those tew m~lvldu a ls Wlthm 
agenda for the National Council Norristown, Pa. National Convention. JACL who Will stand to gam 

III a few monllu!, the Z2nd Biennial National JAOL Con- HIROSHI KANNO fro~ the . appearance of the 
• •• "~ntion will be taking place in Washington, D.C. Member. 502 Westwood Dr. forel~;.;t s ii!ROTA-WONG 

This is going back some-back to 1958, when JACL and Chapters have been hearing tram the Washington, D.C. Wheaton, TIL 60187 122 W. 81 st 
endured a similar spasm caused by the question of Chapter abou~ the p'rograms, the .format "?d the plans for New York 10024 

h th JACL' US -J an policy should be expanded thls very ~Ial National Co~vention, the fu-st and probably Editor_' 
tv e er s. - ap only one which will be held In the Easl 
or not. There Is one phase ot Na- ____________ -. - It the JACL purports 

O id t d d JACL h uld ta 1 In e to be truly representaUve of 
ne s e con en e s 0 S Y c ear, s c tional Conventions whlch has Japanese AmeTican concerns 

they feared JACL could be used ,as a "tool" or be not elicited much co~ents, ventlon, concentrate on It, _ and not business and in
branded as a "front" organization. JACL's prestige to attentJon, or conversation. I makes a lot of sense, ~t a,Jso dustrlal Interests _ I strong
......... Up for persons of Japanese ancestry in this am speaking 5P7clfically about encourages !D0re participation ly urge the seelction of an-
-r-" _.11: b bee . In I ed the Opening Mixer. by the helplOg Chapter. Thua, other major speaker who is 
eounty would also be oWl.led.y onung vo v In the normal Washington, taking the lead !.rom the closely idenli!ied with the 
"ith international relations_ The JACL 8houl~ c:on!iDue D.C_ Chapter manner, I be- Washington, D.C. Chapter, aU real problems ot Japanese 
its public relations role to sell the Japanese Amencans Il~e that the Openlng Mixer future ConventlO~ host Chap.. Americans. 

to th Am - ''W till afraid th t thin will also be a "hrst timer." ters ought to consJder the pos- AIKO ABE 
o er encans. e ar~ s a some g For those of you that will be slbiJIty to an assist from 

IIll1Y go wrong," they cautioned. fortunate enough to make it neighboring Chapters. ~~w 'i;0~~~0~i4 
JACL should continue to work in the field It has and I can't see how any~ne 

been m ost effectiv~promoting the welfare of per- comlng to the .Convenllon 
..-- . . would choose to nu.ss It - the 

iona of Japanese ancestry ID America, though the pomt Opening Mixer is going to be 
was made that the role of Nisei and that of JACL are a real "rootin - tootin", "greet 
!lot necessarily the same. If JACL decided against be- and hug your friends - 0;' 

c:oming involved wouldn't mean Nisei are uninterested ~gn~f :.ataJili ;~:ct tc;f 
In promoting better U.S.·Japan relations. Conversely, you happen to be ';"Ithln a iew 
if the Nisei showed greater Interest In U.S.-Japan. ra- hours drlve from the Conven
lations wouldn't mean JACL should become involved. tion site. you'U want to come 

In conclusion, put a big red 
X on your calendar for the 
27th of June-join the Wash
Ington and Philadelphia Chap
ters to start your Convention 
participation with a bang -
and by the way, bring your 
happi-coat for the Mixer, U 
you have one. 

Editor: 
. .. I vehemently oppose 

this choice on two grounds: 
(I) As part of Prime Min

ister Sa to's ruling cllque, the 
foreign minister represents 
the policy of economic a nd 
mllitary co-operation between 

GESTURE OF 'ON.GAESI{ 1.1 

. . . The Foreign Mlnlster 
of Japan is in no way con
cerned with or interested in 
J apanese Americans; and. in 
view at the Japanese Govern
ment's position In the recent 
"Nlshlyama-Hasuml Affair" 
concerning the Okinawa re
version agreemen ts, the For
eign Minister of Japan would 
be an extremely bad choice. 

We hope that the National 
JACL Executive Commlttee 
will reconsider and choose a 
speaker that would be bene
licial, not possibly detriment
al, to the wellare of Japan
ese Americans. 

LOIS AND 
WILLIAM DENNIS 

301 Kotobuki Mansion 
Fukuoka. Japan 814 

Because JACL is the most influential organization .of on.;:;' Is the Washington 
per5olll! of Japane_s~ anc~stry does_ not ne~ssarily D.C. Chapter doing to set oli 
follow It must participate ID mternational relations as such a 5tarting firecracker? 
JACL cannot carry the burden on all matters_ In fact, Well, they have twisted arms 
It was contended Japanese chambers of commerce or and with some elusiv.e reason
the Japan Societies in America rank as the more pron. ing related to so,,:,ething called 

. .. r D1atrlct cooperallon, Washing-
Time to defend Kristovich 

er groUPS to engage m this field. ton has convinced the Phil a-
"Particl'pation in International.relations means run· delphia Chapter to take charge By KATS KUNlTSUGU 

lling the nsk of destroying the value of JACL" and of the Open~g Mixer. En,U.b Edl"'r. Kasbu MalnlchJ 
"if JACL is destro d organization among persons J'hlladelphla has taken on Los Angeles GUEST COLUMN 

ye , no the project with "gang buster" Honor is one of tbose wortla 
of Japanese ancestry can take its place". It is better to enthusiasm. With Dr. H. Tom that are so dlWcult to define. 
pnserve JACL's position so that it can be of service in Tamakl chairing the Commit- It raises a con [used reaction Legion in 1956. Kristovich 
any emergency. tee In charge ~f the Opening among the young when ban- buttonholed the key people in 

Some may recogmze' the thoughts extressed above. Mixer, and Wlth hls . charm- died about as one of the rea- the legion and convinced them 
- . InC Mr •. , Marion. urgmg him h . VI tn to support the Perry Post 

~ ere t!te personal obs~rvations 0 Saburo Kido, on, Committee members have sons w y we ate m e am. resolution recommending the 
e National JACL res dent t to di th 0 . Duels used to be fought over elimination of the Alien Land pl. me seuss e penmg it in the days when swords-

Mixer- unlll the wee hours on tI h d othin Law. 
• •• a number of occasions already. ~e~~e:~~d~n t~an agO ~un~ With American Legion sup-

)lotivated by the philosophy that we should help I'm lUre many more plan· fighting over it. port behind Prop. 13, Kristo-
keep Japan In the family of friendly nations and ning man-bours will be ex- But one definition ot it that vich went on to form a com
frleildly to the US the other side of this question pended on the planning for I hope will be neither dimmed mlttee ot distinguished law-

c:aIIed for liberathui'f the JACL attitude which then ::; ~v't~~ l)fi~~r,.~h~lx~:' nor altered by changing times ~:~~m~~~o~:e p~~~~~;n~~ 
11'11 strictly hands-of ''unless the welfare of persons Philadelphia already has plans ~~;\~antr~~!ti~fn~e ~:~:~:: Prop. 13. It was one of the 
of Japanese ancestry in the U_S. was directly iJ1. to "case the joint" soon. Plans an obligation-"on-gaeshi" earlier ~oves that inOu!'nced 

ftlved", a policy enunciated at the 1954 national con· :t 4~r Co;~~~~ cr~; ':ar~~ ••• ;~~ll~t";;~spt;. s ~~e ;ilP':~~~: 
\'eDtion. . _ to make preparations. There's It has rece~1J1 been broqbl fltion 13. 

The emotions aroused by this Issue, this Side as- plenty of planning on <rtream. to our attention by Sol chi Fu· • 

It was necessary to take rood 
to the Noguchi family whose 
life savings were spent on get
ting witnesses, having depo
sitions taken and paying for 
the defense invesUgators. 

Fukui himself Is thoroughly 
convinced that Baldo K";sto
vich is Innocent of all counts 
against him and especlalJy 
that not one cent ot publlc 
moneys have gone into his 
own pockel 

" I've known hlm a long 
time, and he's not that kind of 
man." he states. 

He also points out that 
when assets of the OUice of 
the Public Admlnistrator and 
Public Guardian were audited 
by the county, they were in
tact and so certified by Daniel 
O. Ikemoto, chiet 01 the coun
ty'. audit divislon_ 

_aA were based on trying to appear as a "simon The theme and motif will kui, active In the Commodore 
--. be th t f th d f U Perry Post of the AmerIcan It Is Dot lenerally known 
~" Amerieantlto theAmPoin~ ''w~, areJACafLraid i? !!Xer· llfe ~ Japan~ ¥':e au'em~s ;,.~ Legion, that the Japanese that Kristovlch has also been A Ion&" story ID the LGDI 
....... our preroga Ve as encans • was SIDlon ter m U c h dlsCUl5Slon was American community has an Instrumental III helping Japa- Beach Press-Telegram last 
pure" before Pearl Harbor but that didn't prevent settled to be "Glnza Cabaret." obligation to repay Baldo nese Americans in many other October expresses an opinion 
Bfteuatlon, it was DOted There will be plenty of lan- Kristovlch, who was recently ways. He broke down the ra- that the accusations against 

Jerry Enomoto 

Perspectives 

• • • 
Tehachapi, Calif. 

RIGHTS OF INDIVIDUALS-"The enumeration in 
the Constitution, of certain rights shall not be COll

strued to deny or disparage oth~rs retained by ~he 
people". This is the 9th amendment of our Constitu· 
tion which, according to a local news columnist, is 
being ignored by our courts. Refer ence is made to 
"natural rights" which are being violated through in· 
appropriate interpretations of the Constitution . 

Is one of these " natural rights" the " God given" 
right for people to do what they want with their prop
erty?-a convenient r ationale for housing d iscrimina
tion, and an echo from the past rhetoric of the Prop
osition 14 battle back in 1964. 

Is one of these rights the "constitutional ri ght to 
bear arms?" which , in my opinion, is often used as an 
argument by those opposing the ob1lious need for some 
Corm of gun control. Is another the light to retain 
segregated schools because one chooses to, st icking to 
the specious principle of "separate but equal" facili
ties in the face of a contrary Supreme Court decision 
almost two decades ago? 

The author, in question , talks of "forced busing" 
undermining more freedoms than it ever upheld . lf 
those elements that are scr eaming about busing, spent 
a fraction as much ene'rgy in involving themselves 
with solutions to historical social pr oblems affecting 
quality education, we would not have the king-size 
problem today for which busing is only one alterna
tive of many. But then isn ' t that the key problem with 
us as human beings-we are poor in for esight a nd 
rich in hindsight and recriminations. 

The comment is made that cour t decisions uphold
ing "Freedom of the press" has cost us much in loss 
of natural rights. As one who has dealt extens ively , 
with the media , r have experienced what I felt to be 
both fair and unfair reporting. The media has a basic 
obligation to be responsible, within the freedom they 
have. Like in many social issues, we shou ld not gen
eralize on the basis of occasional abuses. The cost of 
attempting to control the media th rough cens':lrship, 
a harsh but appropriate word, is too high. 

I believe that freedom is the key and unique cor
nerstone of our democracy. Either we believe in it, or 
we don' t. The concept that the erosion of individual 
freedom will ultimately destroy that democracy is not 
an academic theory, it's reality_ We believe in fr eedom 
for everybody or nobody-half freedom, is like half 
pregnancy. Incidenta lly, I'm still talking about f ree
dom with responsibility. not anarchy . 

The author in question speaks of "good intentions 
bring evil results". The problem is that there haven' t 
been enough good intentions, j ust like t here hasn ' t 
been enough brotherhood. I like to think that I'm an 
average American and a r easonable one. I' m not a 
"civil libertarian", but I believe that our system ought 
to be as good as it can get, and it isn't. Our problems 
are not going to be solved by reactionary backlash, 
dwelling upon the old admonition that the rights of 
the majority are be ing subjugated to th e rights of the 
minority. We'r e not going to have real freedom untn 
minority rights are everyone's rights 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen, Apri l 19, 1947 

Navy's ban against enlist
ment of Nisei at Pearl Har
bor dropped, even though 
open since November, 1945 
elsewhere . . . Nearly 500 ev
acuees housed at Hunter's 
Point navy yard dormitories 
(San Francisco) assured ade
quate hQusing by federal of
ficials ... Family heads of 
900 evacuees housed In trail
ers in Burbank, Calil .. faced 
with eviction, willing to pur
chase trailers but unable to 
lind new location. 

President Truman's Com-

On Second Thought 

Warren Furutan; 

mlUee on Civil Rights con
siders problems of Nisei un
der California alien land law 
. . . Los Angeles AFL group 
combatting job prejudlclt 
against Nisei ... Separate 
schools lor Mexican children 
in California ruled illegal by 
U. S. appellate court ... 
Midwest JACL District Coun. 
cil to organize April 26 .. . 
U.S. Dept. of Justice unwill. 
ing to d r 0 p "enemy alien" 
classification againstIssei who 
have demonstrated loya lty to 
U.S. 

The Foreign Minister 

• • 
It mnst seem thn! I complain a lot or that there are certain 

people in the organization who aren't pleased with anything. 
It's debata ble whether this is tnte or not but to be frank, 
people just don't seem to understand or aren't sensitive. rt 
they were, we wouldn't have situations like that S. I. Haya
kawa thaing or now the Foreign Minister thing for the Na
tional Convention. 

It's too bad that everyone name but thls individual 
got side-tracked onto the dem- wouldn't let his monetary con
onstration issue in San Fran- cern for Japanese business In
cisco and that very li ttle was ter fere with his civic concern 
said about S.L's trip to South for Jaoanese Americans. 
Vietnam or his actual speech. (2) The other aspect ot this 
From what I could gather. Foreign Minister thing Is that 
his speech was Insulting to the the Japanese government i. 
intelligence or J ACLers 00- dlJlnitely s 0 met h i n g we 
cause lie did a PR pitch for shouldn't support. Their do
President Thieu. E v e r y on e mesUc policies toward Ko
should be able to see th rough reans and other non-Japanese 
the weak facade that Thleu parallels the .. aclst policies or 
calls democracy. If his lasL the United States_ Also the . t
election didn't verify this con- titude of the Japa.nese gov
tention, then I'm afraid your enlment toward movement
blinders are getting In the oriented people Is becoming 
way. , 'ery repressive, much like the 
~ rar as the Foreign Jllin- U.S. Their increased level of 

Ister thlng is concerned, there involvement In the Vietnam 
are two Issues: war Is making Japan an activit 

Whll i . f JACL t k f t_. -van a tea h-'se and a relieved of hls duties as pub- clal barriers In the all-white Krl'stovlch \vere polltlcally 
e t was deemed proper or 0 wor or torlt ..... ; the entran";;u lie admlnlstrator under a cloud Veterans Luncheon Club by motivated, and some people (I) The most obvious is the 

I'tII8IIJDJt the Japanese exclusion law, stay of deporta- A IIOIlgfest In h~th Japa- 01 suspiclon. Many people who having a Nisei admltted, .and are of the opinion that the relation of Japanese Amer
tIIiilllDlf return of vested property since there were nelle and English for tho I e know. J:Cr1.tovlch well - and he helped home-owners light charges were made with the Icans and Japan. People have 
penona1 and immediate benefits this side asked where with a hearty voice and even Fukui IS one of them - felt r~ tape during the days when help or person. Interested tn repeatedly tried to sever this 

participant in the war rather 
than an Innocent bystander 
who has U.S. bases on their 
soil. This reRects the r ising 
militarism that is once again 
becoming part or Japan's (or
elgn and domestic pollcy_ DIalogic was if benefits were DOt quite direct by take ~ ::-!d~ ~"dod'~rl;"~~ ~~J~s th~~s~f :".~~= ~~~~::II~;ns a!~~n~~IIIJ~:: Klj.stJ~~~~~~ObAmerlcan. for ~~u;,;ca~o~el~c;~s~IPth~~~~:~ 

~ Jtimd on other issues affecting U.S . .Japan reJa. the participant will be you. A. T. NoguchI. valenl During the Noguchi Kristovlch Fund haa been set the U.S. and Japan has de
IIliM. lUeb as trade and politics. )'ou enter, Ir someone doesn't The obligation (girl) that hearing, Krlstovkh kept the up to help Krlstovlch clear termined domesUc attitudes 

If Japan remabu; friendly there's liWe to worry ereet)'ou with an enthusiastic Fukui and a number ot other lines of commumcallo~ open his name and be restored to toward Japanese Americans. 
'"'-& if Ih8 weren't, the Nisei ~ould IWl suUer because welcome - )'ou can look up J

I 
apalneedse AI methrlcanllghwhO were between Dr. NOguClhl t athnd his position. Headed by Yosh r(eFcoernteecx'::::~~lcV:riYsf s bean~ ee th~ 

..... Dr Tom and g I v e hlm H nvo v n eft to re- other coroner. throug lOU e Shimoda, commander of Perry 
cI rd1 identificaUon in spite of whatever- ltands Th~ will be souvenir •. Ther~ move the Allen Land Law state and wa. severely criU- l"ost, members (partial list) the two countries). As a mnt

might have taken for the reason that John Q. will be favors. There will be from the CalUornla atatutea clud for It by former County tnclude: ter of ract. it seems that this 
won't even be aware of them. The only ones drawlnp for prlz .. _ Really, ~"tUg\ the Inl~atlle Prop. Administrator Lindon Hol- ed~I~~~ ~~ . UI;-ra~~""o;;.t ~~~t ~Uu,:"1Ab~aY:la~(~~~ ~':.~ 

will know wlll be lOme congreumen and govern· ~~~ust can not miss this fow.::u t Kr~~~ICh ~ ~~f:! 11~~B~dO was a I way s a rl~';;o~': Cf<~t~ . u~~~ .. N~'l'~~~: at a dinner where congress
oftJdaIs who would probably pat the JACL on Tbe Opentng Mixer will be hi. speBTheadl1ll the drive champion ot the underdog in Harry Yomomoto. Mrs. Helen men and women are the 

tits and lIy "Wen, you trtett to warn us." In the Diplomat Room or the within the state American Le- the best American tradition," Knwaeo •. Eddie Omori. Cho&hln guests of JACLers, we have 
far lOme clJapters withdrawing from JACL If Shoreham Hotel. The date I. gton 10 endorse Prop_ 13. F~I .tates. ~~': ~ I J~~ z al:i~W~~~~I ' K~~om~~~: the Japanese Foreign Minisler 

revised, this advocate had great faith Tueada)'. June 27, and the th When you ~a;t that l!;u In IP~ tO~~ B~"ct a~cusai Dove Mon)l. eo""y lU.ur,amo. ~h~: r'~~ es n~~k~r IJ~~ ~~ 
, -lliamlKlllulp and their respect for the demo- time, I pm. W~I.,:a~~vely c';'~'!.Jgnea c: ~ri~:-~a~. Th~ Krbtoel~~. ~rr.~a,J~a~b.,IU" KUn ""fU thl. happening beeause It just 

a full debate, all wW accept the ••• InsUtute the infamoul la .. are havln, a financially dlUI- Persons Interested In h~lp- doesn't seem right. Also. In 
was Done other than N_ Ia a -- Mri01ll velD. In 1920, Krlatovlch'. lOUd cult time. al tho.e who par- Ing KrIstovlch may eontrlbute wondering, who is Inftuentlnl 

then .'"_._-- of IhII Idea rrw a Chapter, other achievement becomes evldenL tlclpated In the Noguchi al- to the lund In care of the enough to g~t th ~ Foreign 
............. Ulan lbe bOIl Chapter, to take AI Fourth Area v1_ blr are well aware," Fukui Bank or Tokyo or Sumltomo Mlnllter to speak at thll dln-

."~III ClllDm'. ",.rIIIIlW IIIfaIr OS • CoIl- IIIUIder of UIe Nt.e Amaicua II¥Io "DwiDI thGII clark dll,}''' Bank.-Kaahu Malnlchl. lied 1 c:cxne up wltb jUl~ 011. 

. 
In conclusIon, I w 0 u I d 

strongly urge a change in the 
planned speaker for obvlou. 
reasons. Under, land that It Is 
not because I have anything 
against Japan. As a matter of 
fact r would urge a very 
strong eonnection between Ihe 
people of Japan and tht peo
ple In America. The thing I 
oppose Is the Japanese ~ov

ornmen!, just Ilke I oppooe 
the American gO" ernmenL To 
understand this you have to 
realit e Ihal Ihe government 
and the people 8J"t' Dol one 
and the . ame. althou,h Ihe,. 
should be. Power to the peo
pi .. ) 
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.ro_.he 
Frying Pan 

The Irony of History 'Computerized Buddhism' ambitious 

goal of N.Y. institute on religions 

Denver, Colo. 
HIS IXCILLIINCY, THE AMBASSADOR-Photo

II'IPIll of Nobuhiko U.h1ba, the ambassador of Japan 
to the United States, make him look like just another 
.tem-fac:ed oJ~r,ue bureaucrat. (For some rea~on 
,fapa~ ClUJ( seem to favor sour-puss portratts; 
Prime Irflni,ster Sato Is one of the few who has been 

B7 'I1ln rcmOKA 

Los Angeles 
A3 recently announced In 

the Pacific Citizen, the JACL 
has selected the Foreign Min
ister of Japan as the prin
cipal speaker for the bien
nlal national convention this 
summer. Reflecting back upon 
the history of the J ACL, I 
cannot help but raise the his
torica I irony and contempora
ry meaning of this unlortu
nate selection. 

e Phed ~ broadly.) In real life, however, 
Iy in the Informal give-and-take around a 

cheon table Ambassador Ushida comes across as SPECIAL REPORT 
• warm, witty: keen-minded personality who spea~ 
IdUUy and With authority on a broad range of sub- When the JACL was fonn

JtdI aUy established in 1930, It did 
Ambusador U.h1ba was in this area for a couple not assume an anti-Japanese 

Of da"l this week. He made the keynote address at government position. Though 
• 14th I •. mbly at unequlvocaJly ppposed to the the AIr Force Academy's annua ""se. !. - persistence of Nisei dual na-

tended by .tudents from 75 colleges and. uruversltles. tionality, it was not critical 
He alto spoke before the Denver Committee on For- of the Japanese government. 
.lin Relations, and to the Graduate School of Inter- Even In the a!terma th of the 

aalional Stu.dies at the Univer?ity of Denver. It tWhis~s ~~nb~~9~I,I~~I~~~~t~:'~: 
In the question-and.answer sessIOns that he was a ling the unoUicial beginning 
best. Here are some sample comments: of the second Sino-Japanese 

On nuclear power to m~t _Japan's soaring energy :J:;;erth:rlti~~;.r ~:8~~'J~Z 
demands: The Japanese public IS more ready to accept of the Japanese military 
atomic power plants than other types that ,Pollute the which precipit:' ~~ the inci
air- But Japanese environmentalists are qUick to hear dent nor ~e clvl~an !l0ven:' -

ti
ut oppositio!, to nuclear power by segmentshof t~e ~~~ ~~~in ~!'ti~~~lz~~Ct 
eriean public and every wave of protes~ ere IS leaders actively defended the 

tlllowed by similar protest in Japan. He Wlshes the Japanese government position 

United States could solve its problems soon.. ~~crt"':tcs~~:iaf.,OI; ts~ \1 f~~;; 
On lources of oil for Japanese Industry: Virtually the local Japanese Consuls 

all of Japan's oil Is imported, a very large percentage the representatives of tbe Ja~ 
from the Middle East. This means Japan is very vul- panese governmen~ within the 

nerable and "must be friendly with everyone." Jap~n ese commuruties, or the 
. . k b th Isse.1 leaders of the J apan

On the pOSSible return of Sakhalin, ta en ~ e ese Association, both of whom 
Soviet in World War II, as a consequence more fnend- also defended the actions of 
ly Japanese-Russian relations: Not likely. Japan has the Japanese military. During 
found it is very difficult to get back any territory the early 1930s the JACL .on 

,eized by the Soviet. li::m.W~~I~o~~~~t~~ e~~~ 
On Japanese investments in the United States: ed, at least ,in the minds of 

American laws are very complex and American law- the leadershJp, b~tween JA-

'1ers are extremely expensive. Japan is moving slowly. CL's .avoy.oed philosophy of 
. . . t " t Amencarusm and Its sympa

To a questioner who said he w.as planrung ° VISI thy and support for the Ja-
Japan in June: That's a very good hme to see the worst panese government's policies. 
Side of Japan. It is likely that a political campaign will ShiH Alter 1931 
be under way and the papers will be filled with news 
of scandals. 

On the possibility of Japan creating a powerful 
military force: Out of the question in the forseeable 
future. The Japanese people have not recovered psy
ebologicaUv from defeat in World War II, and they are .s opposed to war as the American people. All Asian 
nations would be against us if we rearmed-Uto be 
frank, our occupation was not a benevolent one"
and we would lose far more than we would gain. 

On the influence of the United Stales on Japan: 
You Americans aren't fully aware of the enormous in
fluence you have on countries all around the world. 
The present feeling of pessimism and dejection a bout 
the Vietnam war, the economy, and other matters are 
felt in Japan and bave a serious effect on the Japanese 
mtlod. 

Subsequent to the Marco 
Polo Incident of 1937 and the 
outbreak of war between Ja
pan and China, the JACL un
derwent a decisive shift. As 
U.S.-Japan relations gradually 
deteriorated because of the 
war, Ole organization start
ed to consciously repudiate 
any and all association with 
tile Japanese government. in
cluding the local Consuls, and 
Japan In general. Yet its re
pudiation was not based upon 
a political analysis of Japan
ese politics and the interna
tional situation. Rather it was 
rooted in the overwhelming 
fear that the Japanese in 
America would inevitably be 
identified with Japan by the 

larger society. 
So the JACL leadership d~ 

veloped an exaggerated 200<;0 
super-Americanism to allay 
its own fears and to convince 
the larger society of Its loyal
ty to America. Having aiready 
adopted a basic philosopby of 
Americanism at its inception, 
the JACL expanded it into -
what can only be described 
from today's perspective - a 
"tlag·waving" type ot super
patriotism. This super-patrio
tism was expressed in Ole in
numerable articles written by 
James Sakamoto in the Japa
nese American. Courier, and 
best embodied, perhaps, in the 
"Japanese American Creed" 
authored by Mike Masaoka a 
few months prior to Pearl 
Harbor day. And the very 
fervor with which the lead
ership proclaimed it betray
ed the deep fears and anxie
Ues about the larger society 
which were fundamentally 
behind the total repudiation 
of the Japanese government 
and Japan. 

JACL Dlsallillales 

Once the ominous war 
clouds hovered over U.S.-Ja
pan relations from 1940 the 
JACL also disafliliated itself 
lrom Issei leaders, especially 
those connected with the Ja
panese Associations and the 
Chambers of Commerce. Since 
some of them continued to es
pouse the Japanese cause, the 
J ACL leadership felt compell
ed to sever contacts with 
them. The JACL indeed start
ed to pass judgment on Issei 
leaders, arrogating unto itself 
the right to say who among 
them was "disloyalJl . The su ... 
per-patriotism by this time 
had gone so lar tha t certain 
national and local leaders co
opera ted with American intel
ligence agencies which con
tacted them to Investigate the 
activities of Issei leaders. In 
Southem Calilornia the rela
tionship between t be JACL 
and Naval Intelligence was so 
close that in April, 1941 the 
Southern 0 i s t ric t Council 
meeting was actually sponsor
ed by the latter. The main 
point here is that the JACL 
repudiation of the Japanese 
government included a con
comitant disavowal 01 Issei 
leaders, to the extent In fact 
of cooperating with intelli
gence agents in the name of 
super-patriotism. Faced with 
what it perceived as an eilh
er/or choice, the JACL lead
ership opted lor a total iden
tification with American so
ciety while rejecting any and 
all association with Japan and 
Issei leaders. 

In the light of this histo
rical background, I cannot but 
note the irony of having the 
Forelgn Miriliter ot Japan as 
the principal speaker. By in-On the Japanese understanding of the United 

~tes-The Jaftanese who visit American know New 

~!klli::s~O~ao~ds ~~n :O~tn~~~~es~n~h!,:sL~n~:~e:~ JAPANESE AND CHINESE CANADIAN 
was suggested.) They don't know anything about Amer-

Ica outsfde of !.hese huge urban centers. They need to PHOTO ART SHOW DEPICTS HISTORY fO out mto the ,vide open spaces to understand the • 
real America. 

On the current opposition among some Coloradans 
to the 1976 Winter Olympics: This attitUde is difficult VANCOUVER, ~ . c. - A his- thing that is ours, and ouri 

t d ta d Is th 't' t ul ti . tonc pubhe display of the only. Now that we've had a 
() un en n, as e Op~OSI Ion 0 pop a 00 10- Asian Canadian experience taste, we'll bave to make 

crease in the state. Growth IS necessary to progress_ occurred during the week of something of it that will last." 

10 W •• kl 'til Cherry Tsutsumida 
UUlUlHlUlUlUUUUlIIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIIUIIUllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllll1 
n. Hltd Blennls1 HatlOll&l IACL ConvenUoll 

:m.u~~ ~~~ ~ ~::e~u:::- b~&~'q::r~~ew~ 
" &11, Illorcham BoUI. 

The New Breed 

U & nvea-halred, dark-eyed Bve-foot two damael wltb 
eUw tIda were to walk down East First Street in Los An
JtI-. all obMrving tourin from the midwest might comment, 
"M.1, what a pretty Japanese girl!" A nallve Californian 
mlIlt comment. "Now there Is wbat I call a Nisei doli!" A 
penan who fa stIU holding on tigbtly to the concept of the 
AmerIcan meltLng pot would say, "Sbe's iust another at
tnctive American Cirl!" 

The point is that depend
In, on whom you ask, and 
even with the Nise.i you ask, 
the Identity of the Nisei is 
still a contusing and often 
confllctlll, Ima,e. 

This creates some basic 
pubUc relations problems in 
the promo~ of a National 
BlfJIUIlaI Convention. This 
problem I, particularly acute 
wbet1 the Convention is to be 
held in Washington, D.C. a 
city whlch is probably more 
lamlUar with Japan than it 
Ia with Its Japanese Ameri
da communities. 

It Ia true that much of the 
Mereob'PInC applied to Japan 
aIId postwar Japanese has 
bten pOlitive, and that this 
hu had some .pln-off bene
fits for all Nilel livLng in the 
UiIlled Stal.eJ. Eeveryone says 
that Japanese are consclen
tiOUJ, accurate, dependable, 
lI~t an4 artistic. Nisei fel
\01IIs are assumed to be gOOd 
tDilin~rs architects, garden
en at lannen. Nisei girls are 
utuDIed to be well-organ1%
e4. meticulous In their a p _ 
J!Un1lCe and very eflielenL 
Whether these descriptions 
.,. aec:urate or not to the 
JIerw.t the)' are applied to I, 
beeldes the poinL The point 
Ia that too otten the N ir£1 
feeJa th~ are borrowlng ste
reot;ype& trom a culture which 
It IIA) lonter really them. As 
Jewish Sammy Davis often 
tIqa, the Niael of !Dday is 
~ "I've ,ot to be me!" 

• • • 
the Nllel hlmoeU 
IJIIblvalence about 
one hand 

the 

At the same time, he has 
experienced Evacuation; he 
has seen Martin Luther King, 
he has joined the loea I Ro
tary Club, he likes to eat 
pizza, he buys Playboy Mag
azine, and sometimes even 
sounds like Archie Bunker. 
He was in the 442nd, and he 
wears hts hair long; he pre
fers pea chow yuke to "sa to
imo-nishime.fJ 

With gratitude he cherish
es the tradition of strong fam
ily life he inherited from his 
parents. At the same time he 
Is irritated by the elaborate 
rituals associated with the 
"chonan", the f1kosai", and 
other forms ot "giri". As he 
says to his subdivision neigh
bor, toMan, that's not where 
it's at anymore!" 

As S. I. Hayakawa wrote 
In one of his earlier hooks on 
lemantiC!i, "Cow one is not 
COw two," . 

There wUl b. oonfuJloD on 
the part of the media regard
Lng the JACL's Biennia l Con
vention. Some will assume we 
represent the Japanese gov
ernment; others will assume 
the JACL is a cultural society 
for the promotion of Kabuki 
or other exotic Japanese art 
forma. 

1II actuality the Biennial 
Convention could he the Ume 
aad place the Nisei emerge. 
In tile consciousness of the 
American people unique to 
this nation, born of the blood 
of ane people but nurtured In 
the soU of another. 

Perhaps the BIennial Con
vention will be the time when 
as a people we have become 
SO strong and acknowledged 

IdenUty that no lon,-
we be a. hyphenat

Instead 

Mar. 13-IS at the Univ. of The Japanese Can a d I a n 
British Columbia stu den t photographs were set apart 
union with a presentation of from those of the Chinese 
some 150 pbotographs dating Canadian community but the 
from pre-1900 to the present. parallels In the historical de

The exhibit also attracted 
representatives trom various 
parts of Canada and the 
United States, including Relml 
Chiba of Toronto, co-editor of 
the Powell st. Review, an 
Asian Canadian publication, 
as well as Aslcan American 
jazz musicians from Seattle. 

Asian Canadian poets, Ln
eluding Shigeru Uyerna and 
Prof. Ronald Tanaka, UBC 
English Dept., and Sean Gwm 
also gathered the final night 
to articulate on "what it is 
exactly to be an Asian Can a: 
dian." The audience, mainly 
J apanese and Chlnese Cana
dian, responded enthusiastic
ally. 

Of tbe photogl'aphJc exhibit, 
one Asian Canadian comment
ed: "We know we've got some-

velopments of both communi
ties were obvious. 

The contemporary pictures 
taken by the young Asian 
Canadians Imp res sed one 
viewer as "not being the 
sugarsweet variety that one 
is so accustomed to _Lng 
these day. but as real attempts 
at self-expression within a 
definite cultural context." 

Prof. Tanaka also pointed 
out the exhibit was unique ill 
that the Japanese and Chin"l"' 
Canadians Were looking to and 
addressing their 0 w n Asian 
communities lor the Hrst time. 

It required several months 
of preparation and UBC AsI
":" students served as recep
tionISts and volunteer guides 
for those seeklng further ex
planations about the pboto
graphs and art. 

------------------ --------------------- ----
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vitin, him the J ACL has made 
a full 360-degree lurn. Mr. 
Masaoka no doubt has been 
instrumental in extending the 
Lnvitation, making it even 
more ironic, for he was one 
of the leaders who zealously 
advocated the repudiation. 
But beyond this historical iro
ny, there is an equally im
portant contemporary mean
ing which also relates back to 
the same J ACL past. Since the 
JACL repudiation of J apan 
was primarily molivated by 
the overwhelming fear of lhe 
larger society, it lacked a po
litical perspective by which 
to analyze both America and 
Japan. 

Pre.ent Plolure 

Wha t the J ACL lacked Ln 
the past, it still lacks in the 
present .. evidenced by the 
selection of the Foreign Min
ister of Japan. Today Ameri
ca is the greatest imperialis t 
power in the world to which 
the successive postwar Japa
nese governments have been 
.ubservient. Now signs have 
appea red that Japan will 
break away from her subor
dination to America. At the 
same time, however, there are 
also foreboding omens of the 
possibility of the reviva l of 
prewar Japanese militarism 
which may well accompany 
J apan's move to become inde .. 
pendent of America. The pre
sent Foreign Minister, Fukuda 
Takeo, is the most likely suc
cessor to Prime Minister Sato 
who will probably retire al
ter the reversion of Okinawa 
In May, and he represents of 
course the conservaUve Lib
eral Democratic Party which 
has been subservient to Amer
ican foreign policy. Yet the 
JACL has invited the Foreign 
Minister to address the bien
n i a 1 national convention. 
Though he will not be Fu
kuda himself In all likelihood, 
the Foreign Minister still will 
he a spokesman of the liberal 
Democratic Party which is in 
power. 

No one contests the asser
Uon that "good" U.S.-Japan 
r elations are desirable. But 
before we hurriedly concur 
with this trite assertion, we 
need to ask ourselves a cru
cial, antecedent question : On 
whose and wha t terms should 
this desired "good" relations 
be? Throughout the postwar 
years America has dictated 
the terms to Japan (and still 
does as indicated by the Oki
n a w a reversion agreement 
whlch I have already written 

about In the Pacific Cltizon.) 
Should J ACLers herald the 
past and present J apanese co
operalion with the American 
Vietnam War? Should we ap
plaud the U.S. pressures on 
the Japanese government to 
take more of the military res
ponsibility, assumed necessa
ry, in the Far East? Our gov
ernment interprets both as es
sential for the maintenance of 
good relations between the 
two nations. 

Basb of Question 

If we earnestly raise this 
question, we must, I believe, 
tirst take a critical attitude 
toward our government and, 
hopefully without the Inhibi
tion of the J ACL legacy of 
super-patriotism. We need no 
longer commence from the old 
premise that we must "prove" 
ourselves worthy of being ac
cepled Into American society. 
It whlle America cannot ac
cept us 8 S Americans, it is 
not our problem hut that of 
the larger society. Likewise 
we should be critical 01 the 
Japanese government, but our 
criticisms should stem from a 
hard look at the political re
alities there, not sentimental 
images derived from a recent 
JAL tour. And our choice is 
not either/or. In criticizing 
America, we do not reject all 
of America; and In criticizing 
Japan, we do not repudiate 
a I I Japanese people. It we 
must Identify with Japan, 
there are many progressive 
forces within Japanese socie
ty. The Foreign Miriliter of 
Japan does not represent any 
of these forces, and he cer
tainly doe. not represent the 
best interest of we J apanese 
Americans. Isn't this the sim
ple lesson which the history 
of the JACL teaches us? 

• 
(l\tr. t c:htoka is & member of 

th e Bay Area Community JACL 
and the National JACL Jhter· 

~a~:~:\tZtIL~ ~~=e~~ :: 
aD.DotaUnI' or documents col .. 
Jec ted by JACL.Ja panese Amer
ican Research Project ror the 
Allan American Studies center.) 

Health sciences 
SAN FRANCISCO - The 
Health Professions Council is 
seeking applicants from th e 
Asian American community 
for two positions: research
evaluation director ($1,273-
154S) and educational spe
cialist ($1,155-1,405 ), which 
Involve counseling and cum-

au a% , " .. , , a 

JACL CHARTER FLIGtiT 

To Japan 
VI" P"N AMERICAN WORLD "IRWAYS 

Departing Ott. 11, 1972: New to Tokyo 

Returning Nov. 1, 1972: Tokyo to New York 

* This flight is available 
to all EDC members. 

Deposits or payments should b. mailed IS soon as possible to 

gUlrlntee yourself a seat. 

M.ko chock, payablo to: JACL · Jopon Tour 

Mail 10: JACL • Jopon Tour 
P. O. Boo 5S49 
Grand Centtal Slolion 
Now York, N.Y. 10017 

$450.00 ROUNDTRIP 

New York to Tokyo 

* * * 
Tour a ... ngemonts In Japan can b. made thrOugh the service of 

NEW YORK TRAVEL SERVICE 

A' 

535 Fifth Avenue, Now York, N.Y_ 10017 
Tol. (212) 687-7983 

t , •• '* ,% '44 
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STONY BROOK, N.Y.-From 
ancient limes Buddhists have 
sought guidance from spiritual 
maslers. Soon they wUl be 
able to solicit wisdom from 8 

computer. 
Computerized Buddhism la 

just one goal of an ambitious 
program in religious research 
that is in its embryonic stages 
at the State Universi ty of New 
York at Stony Brook. Event
ually the study cenler may 
contain the world's largest 
collection of classified Bud
dhist material and become a 
major SOurce of texts for Is
lam. Hindu, JUdaism and 
Christianity. 

Implementing the project Is 
the Institute lor Advance Stu
dies of World Religions, a 
private non-profit foundaUon 
headed by a Chinese-born 
shipping executive in New 
York City. Under a recent 
agreement, the institute will 
lease the north wing of the 
flIth floor 01 Stony Brook Li
brary and will provide lunds 
ior staIt and research. In ad
dition, the institule will con
tract lor use 01 the university 
computer. 

16,000 Books 

The Lnstitute, with a CUr
rent staff of II scholars and 
assistants, envisions a library 
of unparalleled scope. Al
ready, through donations of 
Buddhist books and purchase 
of rare malerials from the 
Orient, the coltection Is for
midable, numbering 16,000 
books, hundreds of periodicals 
and scores of microfilmed rec
ords of valuable texts that are 
inaccessible outside of Nepal, 
India, Taiwan and Tibet. 

Because Buddhist writings 

culum development for the 
h e a It h professions. Details 
may be obtained from UC San 
Francisco personnel oWce 3rd 
Ave., and Parnassus, att.en .. 
tion Mrs. Margaret Hyde. 
(666-1645). 

go back I,SOO yean and have 
been produced In widely vari
ant locations, centrallzlnc and 
ordering the whole corpus haa 
never been done. The insll
tutc, through the usc of nll
eroHlm and the computer, 
hopes to Index and cross-ref
erence 8 large body of that 
malerial so that scholar. can 
delve Into speciaJlzed are .. 
without digging through the 
amorphous mass of lilerature. 

The Inspiration for the cen
ter is also its chief benelactor. 
Chia Theng Shen, a practicing 
Buddhist who Is the chid ex
ecutive officer 01 American 
Steamship Lines, a cargo no
tllta based In the Great Lake •• 

How 1\ Works 

Shen, a spry, outgoing, 58-
year-old native of Hangchow. 
China, Illustrated how the 
computer phase of the pro
gram might work. "You might 
say, 'l'd like to know about 
Tibetan Buddhism'," Shen ex
plained, "so you ask, the com
puted. 

"But the computer may re
ject you . It may demand that 
you nail down your question 
mOre precisely. So you ask [or 
the subject of the mediation 
writings of Tibet. The com
puter will tell you not only 
what those materials are but 
where they can be found." 

The research center is .till 
a long way lrom the kind of 
sophistication. Right now the 
problems are much more ele
mental. The new facUtUes Ln 
the Stony Brook library are 
not yet Hnished. Within the 
concrete shell, veined with 
lighting fixtures, the small of
fice looks like a first settle
ment on the moon. For the 
present, that office will serve 
as the headquarters for the 
institute's staff director, Dr. 
Richard Gard, fonner State 
Department officer who fur
thered his knowledge of East
ern religions while on duty In 
Southeast Asia,-Newsday. 

Harry Mizuno 

Member 
Million Dollar 
Round Table 

Ross Harano 

Star 
Producer 

5.25% 5.75%' 
6% Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

~ ME:aJ:T SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 / 624·7434 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING , ( 

In view of the need for Asian-American visual materials, we 
of the JACL Visual Communications Committee are offering 
two posters which are both timely and illuminating in light of 
today's re-evaluation of the relocation camp experience. 

IOlh of Ihe .. po.I ...... 1V.II.bI, .t 

Amor.,ia Bookllo .. , 31314 E. hI 51. 
Lo. ".1,10', Calif. 90012 (213) 680-28" 

MANZANAR PHOTOGRAPH 
S 1.25 .t Bookltore $1.50 by Mall 

IVACU"TION NOTICE 
S 1.00 .t Booksloro $1.25 by Mill 

The infamous Evacuation notice of 1942 which initiated 
the mass incarceration of Japanese-Americans. On thick stock, 
14" x 22Vl". 

~~NICATIONS 
Bob Nalcamura', .tunnln, photo,r,ph of the 

present-day Manzanar memorial, printed on heavy 
.tock, approximately 17" 11 22". 

TIcUt 'olley. Additional tlckel ... III only be sold for Cong .... ional 
Dinner (UO) and c..nv.,tlon Blnquel ($20), Other ev.nb avail-

--~-~-~~!-~~~~!~~~~~------ .. -.-.---- u. .............. a. .... 5& ...... ________________________________________ ~~ .. ~ 



PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

San Fernando Yalley benefit concert 

to fealure Hiraoka. Wings O,er Jordan 

a.t. aeulptnr and photOll'8pher. 
While In Peking. he studied 

acupuncture and photographed 
live major abdominal opera
lions in whicb the ancient 
needle PI"OC'eSS was used to 
kill pain He returned with 
over 175 slide!-. 

The Auxiliary members are 
aL<o busy sewing socks and 
other items to be presented at I 
the Is..<ei Da,\' program in the 

ROYAL PALACE IE M P -i R 0 R 

Contra Costa date 
for Reno trip set 

(all . Mm ... Fusao Nakashima The Fascmaung. new Chmese I 
and Shig Takeshila chair the Restaurant ser Yon~ authentoc 
handicraft project. Cillnese Dmners In a 

Delightf\ll almosphe1'C. 

BLACK PAGODA 
RESTAURANT The San .·ernando ' -alley 

JACL under preSIdent Ron 
Yoshida is sponsoring a spe
CIal benefit cont.:ert on April 
29 "hicb, the chapter be
lieve~. marks a ··w· ... r· for the 
JACL nationall~' _ The concert 
wil1 star two headliners, the 
world·tamou... "Wing~ O,'er 
Jordan'· choir and the unpar
sUeled xylophonE" virtuoso. 
YOlchi Hiraoka, who IS a 
membt:r of the c:hapter 

ets ma~' be purcha>ed at the 
gate or from Jimmy S. Go
>aw" (765-97151. C<lntra CosLa JACLers \\~Il Cantonese Cuisin. 

I ft Richmond lor its We pec,al,ze on Family ly le 

1107 N. Tustin. Orange. Calif. 
(One Block outh of Ka tena ) 

Telepboue 532-6311 

The concert will be beld at 
the Japanese American Com
mWlJty Center Auditorium. 
12953 Branford Street, Pacoi
ma, at 7:30 p.m. The Cenlel 
L located a few feel {rom 
lhe Branford Street exil of 
the Golden State Freeway 
Plenty of free parking ",ill be 
availablE'. 

;::; (;:;,m trip on Saturday, Chow . Mem - Chop Suey' 

April 29, 9 a.m., and return I Chmese Food to Go 
LEE CANTON 

CHINESE KITCHEN by I a.m. Sunday. Proceeds Open 12 noon - 10 p.m. dai~\' 
trom the $15 per pel'son pack- Closed Tuesday 1740 S. Euclid 533-3775 
age deal will go. toward the 17H4 ~each Blvd. 842-6181 I\naheim. Calif. 
chapter scholarship fund . Hunlmgtoll Beach. Calif. 

oe~; ~t~j~t h:e ~a~e~,I , a~t I ~-~-:;;-;;;;;-:;;-;;;;-:;-;;;-~ . ;-;;;;;-:;;-;;;_:;-;;;_~:;;-;;.~_~-;;;_~:;;-;;;;;_:;;-;;;;;_:;-;;;;;_:;;-;;;;_:;-;;;_~:;;-~ 
Golden Gale Field on Satur
day, June 17, with proceeds to 

CDlTUal' CLUBBEB-At the MIlwaukee JACL 1000 
Club Japan ftJibt reunion wbing ding. Ricbard Vamada 
(left) of ChiCBIO presents his $100 tor membe .. hip in the 
JACL Century Club to Eddie Jonokuchl, Milwaukee .1000 
Club cbalrman. and Dr. Frank Sakamoto, past natIonal 
1000 Club chairman -Photo by Dr. Victor 17m. 

1000 CLUB NOTES: Dr. Frank Sakamoto 

1000 Club Winter Carnival 
ChIcago 

Rere In the Midwest, ther. Is • very .clive Tbousand Club 
dlapler in Milwaukee beaded by the very capable leader 
J!lddle Jonokuchl. U you remember, they put on a skit about 
Japan and what may be seen in Japan. Well. you guessed it. 
they have now returned from Japan. and they put on a skit 
of what they saw in Japan at their annual 1000 Club Whong 
DInI on March 4 at the Country Garden where Thousand 
Clubben took over the whole nightclub. 

Most entertaining were the -----------

OUI' travel agent, '"Nowoddy" 
Dick Yamada of Cosmopoli
tan Travel. You see. when
ever things were not running 
well on our tour like los! lug
gage, hotel room mix-ups, and 
whenever one confronted Dick 
Yamada. he would raise both 
hands and say "No woddy", 
so he acquired the name "No
woddy" Dick Yamada. 

A 500n a~ the concert i. 
0\ er. l\ICie!'1ro Riraoka will 

Apri I Events 

The an Femando Valley 
Chapter particularly invites 
members of other chapters 10 
a ttend this unique intercultu
ral event which marks a 
bl'oadening or tbe SFV cbap
ter's community relations pro
granL An evening of excep
tional music is promised. 

leave for New York where he 
will appear as soloist with the 
New York Philharmonic Sym
phony Orchestra in Lincoln 
Center. Gardena Valley JACLer 

"Wings Over Jordan" IS the to show Peking slides 
celebrated black choir which 
sang over the Columbia ne(- Gardena Valley JACLer 
work every Sunday fOI' twelve Wes Brown, who was one ot 
vears. The choir has been sent the engineers setting up the 
overseas several times by lhe Satellite Earth Station in 
U.S. State Department. Its Peking for President Nbwn's 
most recent tour was in Ja~ visit last February. will pre
pan where the choir and its sent a slide lecture on Peking 
members scored a sensa lion. at the meeting of the Gardena 
Conceli goers waited hours Valley JACL to be held April 
for tickets and mobbed the 22, 7:30 p.m., at the Gardena 
individual singers after their Valley Baptist Church, Chris-
presentation at every slop. tian Education Building, 1630 

Speoial Arrangements W. 158th St. The meeting is 
open to the public. 

For the April 29 concert, ProCessor Brown
J 

a former 
the choir is brushing up some lecturer in electrical engilleer
of the songs it sang in Ja- ing at USC's School o( Engi
pan. Hir30ka will appear as neering, is now employed in 
soloist and will a lso combine the Satellite Earth Station De
with the choir in some spe- part.ment of Hughes Aircraft. 
cia I arrangements which he A multi-faceted mall, he is 
created for the occasion. also a professional jazz mu-

the same fund 
It will be (amily bowlmg 

night fo1' the cbapt.er at AI- I 
bany Bowl. April 22, 7 p:m. 
Other events next month in

clude the chapter golf tourna
ment at Galbraith course in 
Oakland, May 14, 10 a.m. with 
a May 3 entry deadline, ac
cording to Wimpy Kimura 
(222-1268) and Walt Asato 
(223-9546) ; and the new mem
ber and Issei appreciation 
night May 20, 7:30 p.m" at 
Kennedy High School, Rich
mond. 

'Cleft Palate' talk due 

at Auxiliary session 

Dr. Leslie Holve will lec
Lw'e on "Cleft Palate" at the 
West Los Angeles JACL 
" rome.n's Au.xiliary meeting 
April 25, 8 p.m., at Felicia 
Mahood Center. I 

A USC Me d i cal School I 
gl'aduate, he is currently med
ical director of Bil'th Defects 
Evaluation C e n I e I' at St. 
John's Hospital and active 
with many other pediatric or
ganizations with special in
terest in bandicapped chil
dren . All proceeds (rom the con- sician, a rock hunter, an art

cert will go to the chapter ....:...-=--.:.--------.:--------------
scholarship fund. The large r 
number of oulstanding San
sei and Yonsei students in the 
valley area who merit recog
nition has called for an en-
largement of the scholarship 

Capistrano Mobile Homes Pageant 

One of the World's Finest Mobile Homes Dealer 

many hilarious scenes sucb as 
the community bath and night 
club scenes. Ken Andow Or
dering ice and women from 
room oervice. This is all done 
b.r Charlie Matsumoto. who 
Incidentally imitated many of 
the people who took the trip 
like Mas Satow. Charlie also 
played the part of the driver 
IIeerlng his bus on the tor
tuous, hairpin turns in Nikko. 
The maid and the waitress 
was played by Toshl Naka
hire. and it was most superbly 
done. If you know Toshi. she's 
not the type to play this part, 
but being \'ery much like a 
Japanese girl she certainly 
mimicked the p3.1't well. 

My phone is ringinl" off the program. 

Again, I would like to em
phasize the acting was great 
right down to the mannerisms. 
If you were in the audience, 
you would immediately be 
able to identify tbe individ
ual being copied. It certainly 
brought the house down, and 
I must give the cast a great 
IIOIIIpliment. I know it took a 
tremendous amount of prep
aration. 

For example. the take-off on 
the Takararuka show was 
done by Sat Nakahira, Dianne 
Aratani, Janet Toda. Yutaka 
Kuge, Shiro Shiraga and 
Ralph While (who wore his 
top..hat and tuxedo) who also 
did a scene where Thousand 
Clubbers invade a night club. 

The whole show is put on 

waU. It seems like the mail- In line with the chap!er's 
man is getting rounded shoul- policy of keeping its cultur
ders carrying in aU kinds of al events welJ within lhe 
mail consisting of inqUiries for reach of a ll chapler members 
the European and Japan trips and guests, the ticket price 
and some of the questions are has been set at $2.50 [01' ad-
O) whal are tbe Thousand ults. As a special inducement 
Clubbers going to do in Wasb- to encourage younger JACL
ington, D.C. before going to ers to attend, students wiU be 
Paris. and (2) I understand admitted for $1 on a first 
there is no national w hing fu ' db' T' k 
ding scheduled so is there a come, 'S, seale aSIS. lC-

cbance to take over a nigbt I 
club in Washington, D.C.? 

Other questions are how is 
the wbing ding shaping up in 
Paris, and has anyone come 
up with a good idea for a 
wbing ding theme. Yes. I re
ceived one from Mas Naka
gawa, our graphic artist. with 
HOui Paree" as the theme. For 

VALENCIA 
PHARMACY 

For All Your 
Pharmaceutical Needs 

Film Developing 
Delivery Service 

those that have other good 563 Palm Drive 524-2022 
ideas, be sw'e to w'op us a Placentia, Calif, 
line. Hoping to see aU of you 
in Washington and Paris! 

Excelsior Creamery 
Products 

Orange County's 
Own 

For 48 Years 

926 E. 1st St" SA 
926 E. 1st, Santa Ana 

547-7031 

BREA TAX SERVICE 

239 N. Brea 
Brea, Calif. 

529-1062 

Greetings to the 
Japanese Community 

CHARLES KRUG WINERY 

Napa Valley, Calil. 

hy J. Miyazaki. Ken Tera
muro, Roy and Miki Mukai, 
Dr. W. Nakamoto, assisted by 
I181I1isen artist and ,'ocalist by 
the name of Mrs. Sodamitsu. 
There were dancing girls in 
SaJly JankOWski. Helen Jono
kuchi and Etsu Date, Henry 
Date emceed the whole eve
ning. To top it off. he sang 
Rant ga kita. changed the 
lyric a bit and I don't know I 
where he gets the words, but 
he certainly brought the house 

down. Mitchell Brothers 
Eddie ~urruo:sed : portable I 

tape recorder in Japan and re
corded some of the moments 
In Tokyo when we didn't 
know it. and played It back to 
us. We were certainly sur
prised to hear our O\\'T\ voices. 
and I guess this was taken at 
the Keio Plaza and at one 
particular point we heard Dr. 
Tom Tamaki telling one of his 
medical jokes. The recording 
was so great. It again felt thai I 

SpecialiZing in 
Tractor Repairs 

Also Truck Repairs 

7373 Orangetborpe 
Buena Park, Calif. 

522-1020 

KYLE'S 
FOSTER FREEZE 

we were in the hospitality Serving 

KONG'S MARKET 

719 E. 4th St. 

Santa Ana, Calif. 

542-9456 

Red Hill Mobil Service 
Fine M'ecbanic on Duty 

Tune Ups - Oil Changes 
Tires - Batteries room at the Keio Plaza. Westminster. Garden Grove 

While we were in Japan. Midway Cily and Stanton' 13872 Red Rill 838-4268 

::~r~o~~d:~~edlh:esa:!e t~~ Daily Specials Tustin. Calif. 

with the Milwaukee group, 931 
Bus No. 1 I stated thai " if 2 Westminster 
they didn't throw you out. and Weslminster, Calif. 
there was scating avaiiable,I _____ 8_9_7-_2_0_2_1 ___ _ 
why not~·· But there was 
standing rOom only and the 

bus drivers don't go 101' stand- Parkinson Electrical 
ing in the buses. ¥ou can see 
the Milwaukee g1'OUP is really 
lively. so when the invitation 
came to Chicago. a rew or us 

Contractor 
were able to accept to see the Commercial - ReSIdential 
lkits. Among Ihem were Ken 
and Nori Andow. Dr. and Mrs. 
Victor Izui and Tak Ochiai. 
It was in the wee hours when 
_ lelt Milwaukee. 

If you note the pictw·e. 
Eddie Jonokuchi. 1000 Club 
chairman. is extracting a Cen
~IUb membership from 

CALENDAR 

1608 E. ~lay\Vood 
"auta Ana, Calif. 

546-0302 

DON'S BARGAIN CENTER 

5110 W. Bolsa 
Sauta Ana, Calif. 

839-6550 

THE TYPEWRITER SHOP 

1773 W. Lincol" 
Anaheim, Calif. 

774-2541 

12362 Beach Blvd. 892·8384 

Garden Grove, Calif. 

Montessori Child Development Center 
Plan to Enroll for Planned Summer Program 

Swimming Program 
7 a.m. to 5:30 p .m .-Ages 2-7 

Z025 E. Chapman, Fullerton, Calif. 879-6091 

DESOTO INC. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

615 W. Grove 637-1750 
Oranre, Calif. 

RED CARPET, REALTORS 

Land Investment - Acreage Properties 
All Phases of Realty from Residential to Rural 

2223 S. Bristol St. 540-3044 

Santa An_, Calif. 

CHUCK'S N.Y. PIZZA 

Specializing in Giant Submarine Sandwiches 
Food to Go 

Roast Beef - Hot Pastrami 

6971 Knott 522-6522 

Buena Park. Calif. 

SUPERIOR & SANTA ANA FENCE COMPANIES 
Chain Link Fences - Protective Store Front., 

Seourity Fencing 

710 N. LOl(an 547-4555 
Santa Ana, Cali!. 

547-2483 

KEY MARKET LIQUOR 
Beer - Wine - Liquor 

Sundries - "One Stop Shop" 

3041 S. Bristol 
Santa Ana, Calif. 

BILL'S TIRE SERVICE 
Famous Brand Names 

557-3282 

Complete lnstalIation - Fine Friendly Service 

Uti Fifth St. 536-8101 
Huntington Beaeb, Calli. 

HUNTINGTON LANES 
Bowling - Billiards _ Snack Shop - Lounge 

Children'. Playroom 

19582 Beach Blvd. 96Z-3366 
Buntinrton Beach, Calif. 

People care 01 Rose Hill •. Care has prOVIded 
the comfort of sympathetic. experienced 
counselors ... inspired the beauty of the 
world's most n.tur~ly beautiful memorial 
p.lJ'k ... and created the convenience of every 
needed service at one pl.", : Mortuary, 
Cemetery. Flower Shops, Chapels, 
Mausoleums, Colombariom. At time of need, 
call Rose Hm. for every need. People care. 

i~~ 
3900 Workman Mill ReNd· Whittier. CaUfomta 

• OXford 9-Onl 

So much more -costs 1W m.ore 

West Los Angeles JACL 
Summer Vacation Charter 

TO JAPAN 
via Northwest Orient Airlines 

$335 Round trip 
TAXES tNCLUDED 

June 23 - July 15 

Roy Takeda, Treasurer 

1702 Wellesley Avenue 

Lo, Ang.I." Calif. 90025 

(213 ) 820-4309 0' 820-1133 Iday) 

Special Meeting for Tour Members 

Friday, Apri) 21 . 7:30 p.m 
Felicia Mahood Recreation Center 

11 338 Santa Monica Blvd ., West Los Angeles 

Informa tiona l Brochures, Questions Answered 

.- ,,---- -.-_·_·_---'-·_·--1 
I GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY I 

I Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. I 
i, 13921 So. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 '1 

68-Unlt s Heated Pool A ft Condition ing GE K"chen~ TeleVision 

! OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. i '----- "- ''---' 1-----0 _ 0 ___ 0_._ 
i Little Tokvo's Finest Chop Suev House 

i SAN KWO LOW 

i Famous Chinese Food 

i 228 E. 1st St. Los Angeles MA 4-2075 i _ 

Box 270. Elko. N ••. 
T.I. 738-5141 

STOCKMEN'S 
MOTOR HOTEL· CASINO 

BAR • COFFEE SHOP 
RESTAURANT 

SWIMMING POOL 
INDOOR PARKING 

FuliV Air Conditioned • TV 

Quon Bros_ Lunch Dinner 

GRAND STAR 
RESTAURANT 

Elilyne & Milrty Roberts 

Popular French & Japanese 
Song Stylists 

• 
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N, 8roadway) 

New Chinatown Los Angeles MA 6-2285 

Authentic Chines. Culs'ne ~ 
Banquet Facilities : 20 to JOo ' .... ' 

• -"'"'I 

_ •• n W"::Y~:~' IL~::S Tm~eriaj ,~-~ ~ 
Sund.ys till 10 p.m. ~ k41J. ' 

Luncheons · Din"e,s: 11 ' .m. · 1 .q, '4'QllO 
PI'no B." Cocktail., Tropic, I Drink. ' til 2 ' .m 

320 E. 2nd St .• Lo, Angot .. - Phon. 485-1341 
Fuley Liiln9. Host 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Most Authentic Cantonese Culsln. 
Famous Family styr. Dinne,.. 

Cocktails till 2:00 un 
SanQuer Facilities 11 :00 am. - 11 :00 "m. 

845 N. Broadway, L.A 

485-1313 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese CuiSine 
Cocktail and Plano Bar 

Elaborate Imperial Cnlnese Settlna 

Banquet Rooms for Private Parties 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
For R ... r •• tionl, C.tI 624-2133 

~tOt .... ~~ •• "., ...... ..., 

I, 

~1il 
RESTAURANT 

949 N. HitJ St. 

Iit* 
12131 485-1294 

a PEKING FOOD 
SPECIALTY 

7li 
Cockt .. il Loungo 

P.nty & B.Jnquct 

fJ 
Facilities 

DINAH WONG. HOSIe" 

dlttttlttttt'tltttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttltttttttt\!l 

I p ~:g c ~:;:E~; ~ :: . a:: , I 
§: B,II Hom, Prop DA 4-5781 g 
= 1$4.9 S. Wut~r" , Garden. g 

~'lttttltltltltlttt"ttttltlttttttttttltttttttttttttttt"l~ 

Tin Sing Restaurant 

EXQUISITE 
C.AHTOH£S£ 

CUISINE 

1523 W . 
Redondo 

BI.d. 
GARDENA 
DA 7-3117 

Food to Go 
Alrt..ond lt loneo 

Banquet 
Rooms 
20-200 

~li ?~ 

~* 
Nam's 

Restaurant 
Cantonese CUisi ne 

hmily Stylo Dinners 
Banquet Room . CocktAil lounge 

Food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 

San Gabriel. Calif. 

Tel. 280-8377 

I- " Co;;~~hi;;;tio" - I 
! Des i gnin ~· Instatlation i 
I Ma Intenance i 
i Sam J. Umemoto , 
I Certificate Member of RSES II 

i 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrige ration. i 
! L1c. 5R At i9 :~~~~oyf ° c~~ctor i 
! 1506 W. Vernon Ave. i 
1~A:'l ~ I!, . _ . _ AX 5-5204; 

Polynesi.n Dan .. " 
., LUAu SHACK 

Suoerb Musical Combo 
trom las VeO ~ 1 

Cocktails in 

(South of D isn~yland , "~It 

Firs t St •• Santa An.) 

Ph . (714) JE '~12l1 

Luncheoru: 11 a,m. - 2 p.m. 
D,nner$: 5 - 10 p.m. 

MAN 
GENERAL LEE'S 

~EN 
lQW 

415 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1B2' 
Nrw Chinatown los Anoeles 

Banquet Room 10' All OCWIO'U 

, 

, 



, It's all in the lOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman CLASSIFIEDS 

Aloha from Hawaii cards-to relax 

Japanese stylet 

Poetic Account of Famed Beauty Spot • Employm"ot 

PACIFIC ClTltF;N--S 

Friday, April 21. 1972 

- Business and -

Professional Guide 

HIWIII Tecily 

0.. ...... &. BanIa "',.. he 
eII)IICIa to make an uncom
mftted delepUon to the Dem
ocnUc lfatiODal ConvenUon 
ill Jul7. Bum.s said delegates 
wtU 11ft eotUlderaUon to Rep. 
P8t1)' MInk'. presldentiaJ bid, 
but the lOVemor said moot 
of tile DemoeraUe candldatea 

Honolulu appear ac:c:eptable. 
~ bill! tempera_ w .... u Kaolin, .... 1t',ea,o()ld 

and a proIon.ed dI'OI1«ht !\aYe liDo buolDianWl. IM6unced Mar. 

combined to pc:t8e a .eri~. 8re I.':-~ h~~'" C~al:I~:alr.!ab~~ 
threat ill the BI, Island. up- IoIalId .... yor'. raco. Bt an. 
~r Puna ...., .. Bil IJlaftd of- _ hlJ intention otter draw· 

ftclalJ have banned all open ::fm'l;m!f:~~n l:e':ur:e1.roZ' j~~ 
bum In. In the region, escept pubUcon, ran unsuccessfully for 
by special pennlL JlQor III. _Ie board of od .... Uon in 
811aaldol ltJmara ha. declared mo. 
upper Pun. a dlllller 1ft. 
'ollowln, a Jong dr1 period. Courtroolll 
He said th .... the mOlt MV
e .... dtought In MVeral years. 

".tll .. c.ftl.Irro. lotal safewl, 
Stores -.>okMrNln said meat prtce 
~~ announced Mar. ao on the 

;;-;.~ ;;,m~m":. fu,In~:"::'1ft 
jull hive to wall and tee." Here', 

t;:.. m.:tu:::.r CO~PI~fe:I~~ 
the at'lJlO\IIIC'fd prlc~ eutl fn the 

::'1D; .. ~~,r.tao':'~~:; £'~f 
• eenbU lMnMleil ~hurk rout 
(. and 1.28); bonr-In round 
.toll: n .• 8 and 1.21); atrlofn .tuk 
lUll and 1.''/1. 

On Thursday night. Mar. 30
1 

the temperalllre dipped to 8u 
decrees, and local residents 
complained It was cold. It 

TIIomu It. SlmIkl, 5B, Ho
nolulu businessman. pleaded 
guilty Apr. 3 to conspiring to 
transfer In Interltate Com
meree ttolen IIfCurlties worth 
more than $1,000. Conviction 
carries a penalty of up to five 
years In prleon 8.nd a line of 
up to ,10,000. JaCk Mizuba, 
Suzuki" attorney, told federal 
judge C. NOa Tavares that Su
zuki', cooperation was respon
sible for breaking open the 
case. Suzuki Is head of Mon
....,h EnI.el1lMS of Honolulu. 

Gonmer'1 OHice 
won't. record tow, but It set Twenty.two of Gov. ",OhA A. 
• new March 30 low by beat- Bu ..... lPpolntu. ha,'. b.en ap· 
In. A 19B9 filii .... by four de- ~~:: ~.~nI:r~Yu': ~:.ra~ 
«rees. The lowest temperature re,ta"" Stuart Bo and Brian Sa. 
this year wu 53 degrees re- karnak£: Publlf UWIUu Commb-

corded Jan. 31, which I~ 6nIy ~~.!'.;'~~I ~:;~,w~. HI~a';iakf; 
one degree above HawaII. all- Bicentennial Comml!islon. James 
time low of 62 degrees set Jan. D. Evon •. Doneld B. Tokunal8, 
20, 198~; "Luck)' you live ill 6"~~ ;Zw~fiS~lthDU~~~h.~: 
Hawall, r say. Mrs. lettl H. Bond 1M Dr. Shtl. 

PolltiCl1 Scene ~Y f.0~y~~~,tr~::e~ ~0~1~::: 
Yasu,hl Kurl5\!. Dr. John W. 
Shupe, Dr. ReClnald H. F . Youn~. 
Dr . .IOM W. Hylln, Richard Y. 
Kuwada. Albert S. Nishimura. 
Ray MiUeJ and Jdinom Hlrabara. 

State Sen. Fred W, Roblf
.... (H), bu announced his 
candidacy for Congress. He 
will oppose Rep. Spark Ma
tnnap, a live-term Washin,
ton veteran. Since last sum
mer Rohlfing has been loud 
In his criticism of Matsuna,a's 
alleged lack of acUon on the 
West Coast dock strike. Hohlf
Ing also has blasted Matsu
n8lla's stance on the Vietnam 
War. Rohlfing, a 43-year-Old 
attorney, has served In the 
ltate le.lslature since 1959. 

Otoree Acular of Koloa. Ka
llal, has announc~ hb candidacy 
for mayor on the Republican 

~~~~ ~~~!~ ffnm;~~ ~riy~~ra~ 
bOUR of represenl4Uvel. 

Gov. John A. Burns signed 
Into law Mar. 28 a bill that 
allows 18·year-olds to reach 
(he age of majority. The more 
than 28,000 18- and 19-year
oldJ now may; I-go Into a 
bar or nightclub and buy a 
drink; 2-go downtown and 
watch a sex movie; 3-buy a 
car in his own name, open 
his own bank account, buy his 
own insurance policies or join 
a medical plan; 4-marry 
without parental consent; ~ 
run for the legislature; 6-buy 
or lease property; 7-<lbtain 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
T OPI for shHr 
fun. ..,IUm.nl, 
wisdom . 
Diu. FIa ... 1 

Um.,. Rice Cab Co. 
Les AlIgeles 

~
DEUGHTFUl 

seafood treats 

I , DELICIOUS lind 
.. so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Shrimp Puffs 
FI5HKING PROCESSORS 

1327 E. 15th 51., Los Angell. (213) 746·1307 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
lOLl AT ILL IROCaY ITIIIIII ••• 

AmerlCin National Mercantile Co. 
949 r. 2Id St.. LoI AateIts 12 - MA .... 0711> 

rnmnlilltltllllllllllunrumlllnllnmllllllllllmnmmllnnmmnllllntlnllnnnnnlllllllnlllllll 

Ii ~ Yamasa Kamaboko ! 
~ -WIIIIII eRINO- ~ 
Ii DlStItblllOrlt YIlnISI !ottro.I... 1i! 

i 515 Slanto", A .... LA. . Ph. 626·2211 § 
uanllnHllnllllllllllllllllllllllllOlllmnrullwllIIIIwmmlllllllmnllllllllllUllllll11111111111I11I11f. 
fII~.J' we ft. ft1llt"' 4%. A.$ .......... %""" 

Eagle Produce 
t29-M3 S. Sin Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded ComiDlllloD Merchants 
- Wholesale Fruita and Vegetables -

Loa Angel. 15 
&ftfte 'n. n A_A _ft. ft_ ••• • 

mlJl1ll11iimnmmmnllUlilmlllii.UAliWNlllld11IIIiiIImnnlllll"";;;;'llllllnll5 

CAL.VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~ 
80Dded 00mm1u1OD I4e1e11uIa-J'rul\e • Veg.~bles ~ 

n& B. CrsatnI Aft. L.A.-W1Ie ... 1e T-maJ Mullet =~=_ 
.... U5IL .... I-fill. .... ...... 

"'11" .oIIIIIIIII11II1l11t1I11I1t1llmtllb.~ 

I.pire Printin" CO. 
COIIIIERCIAL ... SOCIAL I'llllTU18 

EnlIIsIo .... '-II 
114 W.IIe, St .. 1.01 A ....... 12 MA 1-7060 

--------------------------_. 
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

ZIP 

..., Rlchen! Glrna 

medical care w,tl1oul parenJal 
permission; 8-cboose his own 
place of residence and regi .. 
ter to VOle: 9-make bis own 
will' H)-engage in all manner 
of licensed professions. 

Education 

00\'. BUrn! ha ... hoen the &reen 
11lht to the Unlv. of Hawaii plana 
to open Wlodward Community 
Collece this Sept Bums relt.ased 
funds to flU 75 posltlo~ tor gen· 
eral admfnl51raUon. student 6f!'J"\'. 
ices, InstrucUon and 1 I b tar y 
&ervlcH. About 21 Imtructors 
&.nd lecturers wCU be needed to 
be,ln classes. Plan'f call fOt 600 
to 800 students who will ~tudy In 
~~~:,Iraf~ at the HawaH State 

A testimonial luau In honor 
of Kenneth S. Narala, prin
cipal 01 Hocia Elementary 
School, was held Apr. 8 at 
the Abuimanu Clubhouse In 
Kabaluu. He retires atlhe end 
of the current school year. 

Dr. Mlchlo Sa~.', 48. editorial 
writer tor Asahl Shlmbun and a 
lecturer on higher edUCAtion at 
Tokyo Uol\."., has been named dl· 
rector ot the Ea~-West Commu· 
nleations lnstltute. Unh'. of Ha· 
waU. at 528.164 a year . Maul
born Mrs. Sumt Y. Makey, who 
has been on the &-.W Center staff 
since 1004. has been named execu· 
Uve officer of the open grants 
pro«ram at '19,4.28 • year. 

State Capitol 

SeD. Wadsworth Ye. said 
on Mar. 30 that the three· 
year·old state capitol building 
Is a mess and that the allor
ney general should consider 
suing the contractors and 
architects (01' sboddy work. 
Defects pointed Ollt by Yee 
include: (!) Leaking and un
controlled algae growth in the 
reftecting pool which SUJ'

r 0 un d s the buildings; (2) 
Loose mosaic tile in the dome; 
(3) Cracks in the cement of 
floors and walls throughout 
the bullcting: (4) Mechanical 
failures of elevators; (5) Un
even temperature control in 
air conditiOning. 

Business Ticker 

The sale of Francis H. 
Brown's beaehfront property 
in South Kobala for more than 
$6 million to a ftl'm known as 
Japan Land Iovestment Corp. 
has been reported. The prop
erty includes mOre than a 
mile of prime beaoh. The 
property has been on the mar~ 

Continued 00 Next Page 

Cherry Blossom 

fete in Honolulu 

selects '72 queen 
HONOLULU - Rae Hisayo 
Tanaka, 21, daughter of the 
Ernest Tanakas and a Univ. of 
Hawaii graduate, was crowned 
the 1972 Cherry Blossom 
Queen April 8 at the HIC Con
cert Hall. 

The runners·up In order 
were: Vivian Aniya; Brenda 
Komatsu: Karol Shigeoka; 
and Lynette Kubota. Shru'on 
Ito was picked as Miss Con
geniality and Miss Shigeoka 
wu chosen Miss Popularity. 

Miss Tanaka, the new queen, 
and Miss Shigeoka bave won 
free trips to the Mainland. In 
addition, Miss Tanaka Is the 
recipient of a free trip to Ja
pan. 

Judges were: 
Thomas P . GlIl, former It. gov .. 

ernor of Hawaii: Mrs. Jean AIl. 
yoshi. wUe of Lt. Gov. George 
Arlyoshf; Mrs. Jayne Matsuyama, 
a fonner Cherry Blossom queen: 
Jocelyn FujII. fashJon editor of 
the Star .. Bulletin: Cen. WUllam 
Rosson. P acUlc commander of the 
U.S. Army; Mrs. Marla Rita 
Bandl. wlfe of the general man
ager of Kahala Hilton Hotel and 
a fonner Miss Philippines: and 
Dr. Harland Cleveland. president 
ot the Unlv. ot HawaU. 

CCNY seeking staff for 

Asian American studies 

NEW YORK - The CIty Col
l~ge of New York Asian Stu. 
dies Dept. is seeking a pro. 
fessor in charge ot its Asian 
American studies and instruc. 
tors starting t hi s lall. FlUng 
deadline was extended to 
April 24. 

Along with developing the 
Asjan American curriculum. 
nine hours of instruction and 
working with the students 
and community. applicants 
should have academic back. 
ground in Asian American 
history and experience In the 
AsIan community. Further in
formation may be secured 
fro m Elsie Okada or Lydia 
Tom, CCNY, 138th St., and 
Convent Ave., New York, 
(21~12-7115). 

Naomi's Dress Shop 
Spo,' (, C""ga/. Siur 3.18 

116 N. S3n Pedro •. 
Lo, Ansele. 680·11 B 

OCtO 1 ~~-~~~S:d30s~~MaO~d 

S H OJ I 
L,A, Shoji & 

Decorative Products 
MANUFACTURERS 

SHOJIS • SLIDING DOORS 
ROOM DIVIDERS. "FUSUMA." 

MOON BRIDGE' • TORIIS 
COMPLETE DECOR SPEC'ALS 

Only authentic ShOll mak..er in 
So. CaUf. Over II 'tun of 
~flence. w. do inslaUatlon. 

5133 W, Jeff.rso. 

THE INLAND SEA, by Donald Blchl., ,orItb pboto(rapba 
by 1:ol.bI ~.lldorlkaw8, WeatherhUl, 290 PP .. 56.95. . . . 

When the author began the journey recorded here, In 1962, 
be was 46, unhappily married, and void 01 inhibitions again.~ 

BT DON ESTES engaging In e"ITamarital aftars. He had first arrived In Japan 
In their proc_ of cultural In 1945, just after the end of the war. He learned to speak the 

development m 0 s t societies Janlllagc, though not to read It. A!; Japan developed Into 
"",mer or later arrive at a an industrial power, he observed the desecration of the eoun
plateau which marks their tn'slde through pollution and waste. 
progression from a liJe style A purpose 01 bis journey ----------_ 
that hequires that all their was 10 ftnd himseU, and to 
energy be directed towards find people who would accept 
survival to a condition that blm as himself. despite his for
provides them with a certain elgnness and the resistance of 
amount of "free" lim~. How· the Japanese to making close 
ever it appears that this new friendships. 
life style is inevitability more Famous for Its beauty. the 
complicated so man tW1'lS to 240 mile long Inland Sea in 

HERITAGE 
southwest Japan. enclosed by 
the country's main Islands of 
Honshu, Shikoku. and Kyu
shu. is rich in blslorical asso-
ciations. and stUdded with 

his "lree" lime .. However It Islets and Islands. Though sen. 
appears ~at th,s,. new liJe .llIve and appreciative of the 
style IS mevltability more setting in which his adven
~omp,I,icated so man. ~s his lure was to take place, the au-
free time Into aetlv,ttes that thor was primarily inleresled 

will relax him. In ~ese clr- In the people he would meet
cumstances man qu,ckly dls- particularly In the women. 
covered the playing card. In- "Ce'iainly a part of my quest 
teres tingly however. the play- is devoted to seducing the na
Ing card per se arrived fairly tlves." 
late on the Japanese scene. The book Includes a map on 

As with other things the Ja- which his wanderings can be 
panese seem to have a knack lollowed lrom the time he ar
lor tUlning even relaxation rives, cynical and disillusion
into an Intellectual experi - ed, in Kobe, at the northern 
ence. In an earlier article \Ye end 01 the Inland Sea. until he 
discussed the "Philosophical reaches his ostensible destl
Alphabet"; today we ,vould nation, Miyajima, near tbe 
like to describe a literary card southern end . 

game. Film Critic . 
Playing' cards as we krtow 

them in the West were un
known in Japan until th~ ar
rival of the first Europeans In 
the 16th century. The close tie 
between cards and the Euro· 
pean Influence which can be 
deduced ITom the Japanese 
word for card: KARUTA 
which may have cOme from 
the Portuguese CARTA or the 
Dutcb KAARTEN. both mean. 
ing card respectively. 

Among the first games that 
the Japanese adapted to the 
newly discovered playing card 
was a game called KAl A W A. 
SE, whicb was played with 
sea shells. Pictures and short 
poems were painted on Ute in
side of the sheUs which were 
then to be matched. 

Out of tbe combination of 
this older game and the new 
KARUTA the Japanese de
veloped a game known as 
UTA GARUTA; UTA mean
iIIg poem and GARUTA being 
a euphonic form of the word 
for card. The new game game 
was based On one hundred 
TANKA believed to have been 
selected by FUJIWARA TEI
KA in the tweUth century. A 
TANKA is a poellc form of 
thirty·one syllables divided 
into five sections of 5·7-5-7-7 
syllables. The poems are said 
to Include the work of seven 
emperors, one empress, twenty 
court ladles, fifty· seven cour. 
tiers, and tHteen priests. 

To play the game the cards 
are divided into two decks. 
One deck referred to as the 
TOHIFUDA (lakin!! cards) 
Is laid out face up between 
the players. On these TOHI-

He began his cru'eer In Ja
Ilan as critic of Japanese films, 
and has writtcn such books 
as Japanese Movies and Tile 
FUms of Aklm KUTosawa 
(PC, July 16, 1971) . Also a 
novelist, he Is not bound by 
strict accuracy in his report
age of the journey. The 
chronology and people are 
teal, but he has woven Into 
the account reminiscences of 
Inclden ts occUlTing In other 
parts of Japan. 

He sees the Inland Sea as 
an unspoiled frontier, though 
al ready yielding to tbe en· 

mediately. Coupled with this 
Is the development of a re
tentive memory, and quick 
reflexes. 

Who ever said learning and 
intellectual development can't 
be fun has never had mucb 
contact with Japan. Today, 
UTA GARUTA has become 
One of tho traditiona l games 
pl ay~d during tbe new year's 
celebrations of Japanese fami
lles. -San Diego JACL 

Little Tokyo 

Furnishings 

COMPLETE HOME FURN'SH'NGS 
CARPETS AND DRAPER'ES 

CATALOG SA LES 
PROMPT DELIVER'ES 

146 Wello. St" L.A. 
Tol. t213) 680·0949 

CHARLES NISHIKI 

FUDA are the last hal! of the :.. _________ .....: 

poetic text - one poem per ;11""""""""111""""""""""''''""""''''11:: 
card. A reader known as a\ - -

~~Mg~e~:~~jj~jl¥ I Na~o~~ EP~S~ n S!~ng i==== 

that will complete the poem. Los Ang.les. Calif. 
The game has developed a ANgelu, 8.7835 
number of modifications Over " 
the years, but the rules re-
main basically the same. 

The p layers of the game 
must 01 necessity master all 
one hundred poems ot the 
HYAKU-NIN ISSHU so thor
oughly that on the basis ot 
the 61'st or second word the 
whole poem is suggested im. 

• u<7a •• ZCI.%t 

Toyo Printing 
orfset • letterpr", • llnotyplll9 

309 S, SAN PEDRO ST, 
los Ang\le, 12 - MAdison 6.8153 

d .... , . ., 
HAWAIIAN TALES 

by Allan Beekman 

ORDEAL BY FIRE 
evokes the beauty and 
charm of historic 
Hawaii . 

croachlng blight of Industria
lization. Bu~ be writes of its 
still largely unspoiled Islands 
and people with humor. kind
liness, and love. Witb unusual, 
tho ugh sometimes lIIarded, 
candor, he writes of his own 
feelings and actions. 

His portraits and analyses 
o[ the people with whom he 
is thrown-particularly of the 
women-are good. He evokes 
the sadness and loneliness 6f 
lhe seaside 01 Naoshim. where 
be tnakes friends with a 15· 
year-old schoolgirl. He wl'ites 
vividly or a waitress he ad
nlires In a teashop in Torno. 
With the skill of the trained 
critic. he dissects the artistic 
elements of a striptease per
formance be views at Ono
michL 

Nomlya MWlume 

The text bas only enough 
bawdiness to give it realism. 
In Hiroshima City, he (alls In 
love with a ba.r hostess, 
though his relallonshlp with 
her, during the one evening 
of their acquaintance, is plA
tonic. With her, at least mo
menlarUy, he leel~ he has 
overstepped the barrier tbat 
had kept him a foreigner to 
the other Japanese. 

"I realized that for the last 
some minutes, for the first 
time In my journey, I had for· 
gotten that I was speaking to 
a Japanese ... the very dis· 
tinction between "they' and 
'me' was gone." 

At Miyajima he views the 
famous, ancIent shrine that 
seems to float on the Incom
ing tide. The spectacle by 
moonllgh~ evokes some 01 his 
best prose. "We were all .il
vered, our hands, our laces, 
and in this cold light the illu
minated shrine turned warm, 
an ornamental caVern with 
red and orange lights." 

This unusually well-written 
Odyssey of a middle-aged man 
differs from the usual travel 
account. There is originality, 
freshness, and charm in thls 
penetrating travelogue. 

Wesley WSCS Cookbook 
12th PRINTING 

Oriental .nd Favorite Reef ... 

~: ~~~I~~onn':e~ :e~~~' 
Chur<:h, 566 N. 'th St .. 

San .Iote CaW. 

Double Knit 
Fabrics for Sale 

at Factory 
to You 

Wholesale Prices! 

• 
POLYESTERS 

And Other Flb.lcs 

Mon . .. _ ... 12 nOOn '0 6 p.m. 
Wed . ........ 12 noon to 6 p.m. 
Sat. _ ........ 7 a.m. 103 p.m. 

• 
Pacific Coast 

Knitting Mills, Inc. 

2724 Leonis Blvd ., Verno" 
582·8341 

Computer Tra1ning 
For Men, Women 

AUTOMATION 
INSTITUTE 

Edwa.d Toko.hl, P.esido.' 
4S 1 So. Hill, Lo. Angol .. 

Phon. 687·0660 
(Approved '01 "'1M sfude"",) 

tAoDroved tOt Ve'erln,) 

::'11111111111111111111111111 11 111111111111111111,1"1111", .= 

t,:~~~~~,~~~~:~;~J 

YitnilO EmoloJmeni A9tnCY 
Job lnQulrlfs WelCGrN 

M:'"4}~li 3~2 ~ .. ~~~~ . ~,,, 
rRE 

~t::~. ~~l\ o}c~cg~~~:::::::: .. g~ 
Gen Ote Girl, W~~ pub ...... to 600 

Your BUSiness Card placed IJ) 

each lssuft ror 25 wem at: 
3 lJne (minimum) ......•..... W 
Each additional Une H pet Uno 

~t~~h?r:Ur~·~p~t!'~ .~~~~~~:oo~ . Greater Los Anlelel 
Fe Bkpr, expo S Anft (ne,) 700·800 I 
Mel:!h l ~ardeng ~ulpmt ...• 500-600 -::-:-.,,-________ -:-

~:~l~~~ l~~nts(;f~~e:x'·~nl~i~ I flOWER VIEW GARDENS FLORIST 
Sursery WkrJ a{t.around to 3.50hr 1801 N. W'sternA". (2131 .. 66.7"173 
Prod Artists. will train ..... 2.00up Art 110 "",.komes your Flo,.' Gift 
Shppn, elk. expo menswr to2.1Shr orders for the Greater L.A. Are • • 

~~ g~~~~~Id~r~~PNU Y5' Y:S;~k M_tn_'_'o_n_p_c. _______ _ 
'flntsher. exclUS\T dre!t.'les to 2 -lOh, NISEI FLORIST 
Counter Girl, snack bar., •. 2.00hr In the He.rf of U'I Totl& 

DRAPERY WORK ROOM 
Experienced tabler 

Some ex.perience on other 
maclllnes helptul. 

Apply in person 
FABCO 

809 E. 18th St.. L.A,. CallI. 
Equal opportunity employer 

328 E. 1st St .. MA 8-5606 
Fred MOrlguchl - Memb Telenor. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

lr.C~.I~~~r~n r;t~tt~ ~~9roO 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. l .sf St .• LA. (90011) 

MA '.6021 

GENERAL SECRETARV. Age be· • Watsonville, Calif. 
~~:: . n S~l~~ :~es~. s~~~e J(fr3) 1 ___________ _ 
268-1400 or 268-0893. TOM NAKASE REALTY 

SECRETARY 
TO CONTROLLER 

Prefer experience. 
Cood beneHt,. 

Company br;o~'r/.y~~bOr area 

Call 
CONTROLLER 624-1192 

• Career OpportuDltle. 

COOR.DINATOR. fuU /part time. 
bilingual. Issei Drop·ln Center. 
Easlb.y. (4 151 642·3l!78. 

• Heal Estate-Los Angeles 

FOR SALE or LEASE/ OPTION 

$34,750 - $275 per month 

3-Bedroom House 

Acreage . Ranc:hes • Home. 
~ Income 

Tom T. Naltue. Reallor 
25 Clifford Ave (408) n4-64n 

• San Jose, Calif, 

EDWARO T. MORIOKA, Re.lto, 
Service Through h£)C!rl('!n(el 

Bus.: 2"6·6606 Res.: 241 - 95~. 

• Sacramento, Calif, 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukiyaki .. Chop Suey 

2~ri"IO~~ ·S:.1. ~"ddi'~~t 

• Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave., So. EA 5-252' 
NIsei Owned - Fred TakagI. Mgr. 

Approx 2.200 Sq. n. Kinomoto Travel Service 
Carpet/ Drapc.s Frank Y. K lnomoro 

VIew Front Trees-3 PatIos-View 52J Ma in St .• MA 2.1522 
About 10·12 Years New -----______ _ 

4201 Palmero Dr" Los Angeles • Washington, D.C. 

257-8455 --M~A:-SA-O-K:-A~. -IS-H-IK-A-W-A-

12·MODERN UNITS In South 
Gate. Income $25.000. By owner. 
Low down or lrade. 633.7502 
afur 5 p.m. or weekends. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It in the PC 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECl'IONARY 

SiS E, 1st St., Los An,elea U 
MAdison 5-8595 

1"IIIIIIMikowo)'o 
§ Sweet Shop 

244 E. 1st St 
Lo. Angel.. MA 8-4935 

"""1"""'''"111''''''''''''''''''''''''''';= 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
los Angeles 

RI 9·1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Three GeneratION ot 
experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 90012 
626·0441 

Solchl FukuI. Presld.nt 
Jamel Nakagawa. Manager 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 We"" St. 

Los Angeles 

628·4369 

..... 

AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 
COMull.nts - Washington Matte,.. 

2021 L St. NW 1200361 

Join the JACl 

- 14 Houl l",cl.tftC:Y _ 

-W. Do Anythlnl 'n GI ...... 

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS CO. 
Est. 1949 - Llcen.d Contrutor 

StOl. F,onh • In,I",n(. lhpl.nm.n", 
Sliding GI~ss 00011 - Lou",.s • Mlrrotll 

Glus Tops .. PI.t. Window 
& Auto GI ..... ft •• ',tim.t .. 

724 S. Sa. Ped.o St., L.A. 90014 
(213) 622.8243, (Ev.l 728.6152 . 

• 
' SRITD 
d R e- FI L T Y Ul· 
HOMES · . .:. TNSURANCE 

- ---- --

On. 0' the Largest Seleclloruo 
2421 W. Jefferson, LA 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Appliances -

@ jAM"uUiiA 
And' Co., Inc. 

91t6t'hite6t 
lit 3&Jm<1 fJUtm,U'tln?4 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

los Angeles 18 
RE 1·7261 

~ 

Complete Home 
~ Fuml""nos 

~l:\~ 
15130 5 Western ••. 

Gardena OA 4-6444 FA 1·2123 
~ 

~J'"'.,;:r~~=::====:CC:l 

NISEI Est~;~~hed 
TRADING (00 

• Appliance! TV .. Fumlture 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 
MAdison 4·6601 (2, 3 4' 

~...cr _____ .,..,.~ 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 
Aloha Plumbing 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
Repairs Our Specialty 

1948 S. G.and, los Angol .. 

ORDEAL BY FIRE 
tells the story of a bewildered Japanese immigrant ) 

seeking dignity in a land whose language and cus· 
toms are strange to him. 

Plus 10 other matJ:hless stories of HawaII . 

Only $3.95--plus 50c to cover postage and 
handling. Total $4.45. (Additional postage and 
handling waived where more than one book Is 
ordered.> Send check or money order (not cash). 

Orders, processed in Hawaii, but Mainland or. 
ders filled promptly from stock in Detro,t. 

A NIKKEI HERITAGE BOOK 

(j:J\.Of..'flJRAG()41 

(NSTANT SAtM'N 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanltlry Wholesom. 

Salmln on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite ShoppIng Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

RI 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

R.mod.1 .nd Ropal ... W .... 
H •• t .... Garbago Olsposols, 

FUm.lCes 

- Se,.,'cln9 Los Ang.t .. -
AX 3·7000 RE 3-0557 

~ NEW/;CATION 

Lo. A.g;13i'.I~~~" 90016 P"ille Book DI.I.lbu'o. 
EARL HIRAHARA 1279·203 All Klpu .. 5, ... , 

..················ ... ·····_ ..................... H .................................. . 

o l~ iJ1tllt4 
PHOTOMART 

a-. ... ...dp~~ 
316 E. 2nd 5, .. los A.,.I .. 

622·3968 

, CALVIN HIRAHARA Ho.olulu, Hlwlli "819 los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
i_ - --- Please send me ( ) cop Ie. of HI.IIII. T.I ••• , $3.95 a copy. _ Compl.'1 Insu.anc. Prolecllon _ 
I Kay Shlmiau', 2 9 25 
I, N.w O.ie.,.1 Cook Book Number of Copies ( I.... $ Alharl In •. Agy., Alh ••• ·Omalsu·Kaklta, 250 E hI 5' ..... 6 6. 6 

H dll nd P I • 50 AnIOn Fullo" A9'., 321 E 2nd, Sull. 500 .... 626·.393 263·1 109 

~ 
an ng. os.g •••••••• ~ 

~ FunakOlhl Inl. A9r., Funakoshl·Kagaw".Manak •. Morty 
Tol.1 $ 321 E 2nd SI .............. __ . ___ ...... 626·5275 462·7406 

• • • • • • • • •• . .... - ..... _ .... Hlrohl" In •. A"., 322 E Second 5t._ .• _ •.. 628 1214 287·8605 
, V.""b'. '".,y,. 01 de'«',b'. ~~~!' PrinU Inou,. I.a. A"., 15029 Sylv.nwood A ••. Nor ... Ik. ....... 864.5774 

T'Y~ 
STUDIO 

! ~£=~:: ,J:":': .. ;~~.h'::'"-'''''''''-''''''''''''''''''''''''''_'''_'_''''''''''''''' ............... ?::,\ I'I~:~ t9~"N' rll~~..ep.':d;~~:·79.:j i89·· .. iLA·im:~m' 318 Eo .. Flra' St ... et 
1 ..,., book stor" or ordllr dlrKt- Addrets._ .• _ .... _ ... _ ••.. _ •...• _ .• _ •.••• _ .............. _ ...• _........ .• Mlnoru 'NI.' Nq.", 1497 Roc~ HI .... " MO"le,e~ P.ark .... 268-4554 LCJ ~.ICL Clllt. 

I Send $700 ...... 30c hond'''' to C S • 5, ... N.hll, 4566 Centin.l. Ay ..... _ ...... 391.5931 837.9150 .I I=I:oM.~"""1~j3 :ty~- ... ; .. :;:- . ~ .. ; . ~'t Q[($£ .Z,P oA _jS:o I.a. A., .. 366 E I.t 51 ............... __ .629 1025 2616519 11 ____ M_A_6_.5.6~8.' ___ 1 
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NBC ~HOCKED Irlaon "ith O. R. HIr. 1 .. Student Coalition, was ~nt 
,..----------., managing editor. Its March is- ly elected associated 2nd vice

BY SS HATE CALLS 

IN TEN MINUTES 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

sue was its secoqd issue. hi- president of the Urn\,. of 
I gon. active with the Asian Washington sttldent body 

L.A. Newscaster Had 

Reported on Opening 

of Evacuation Display 

Organ izations 
The Japanese lIIutua l Aid 

Societv or Chica~o clC'cted at
torne\: Thomas ~1aS Ud R as i ls 
chairman for 1972. One of the 

, ... n. ::r£'f$ 

• SEATS STILL AVAILABLE 

JACL CHARTER FLIGHTS 

To Japan 
VIA JAPAN AIR LINES 

LOS ANGELES - The public 
reaction to the April 4 open
ing of the documentary photo 
exhibit. " Executive Order 
9066", in Southern CaliIornia 
may be an indication that 
latent and hostile feelings 
concerning Japanese Anleri 
cans still exist. The Calilomia 
Historical Society - sponsored 
exhibit opened at the Pasa
dena Art Museum resulting in 
wide publicity on radio, tele
vision and in the major daily 
newspapers in Southern Cali~ 
fOJ''llia. 

old est Japanese American I S J I 14 1972 A 16 1972 
groupS in the city, It has been ummer: u y, - ug. , 
helping the sick and elderl), 

M ' I ' t Fall: Oct. 13, 1972 - Nov. 3, 1972 
I I ary 

Air Force I gt. Da nn L. 
Rasmussen. son of the Kai G. 
Rasmussens. 20411 Califa St .. 
Woodland Rills. Calif.. is a 
mUllitions technician at Luke 
AFB. Arizona. A 1961 Cano
ga Park (Cali!.) High School 
graduate, his wife is the form
er Yosbiko Takamiyagi. His 
father was commandant of the 
U.S. Army Language School 
at Fort Snelling. 

Approved and AuthOrized 

NatIonal JACL 1000 C lub Travel CommIttee 

* These fl,ghts available to all JACL 
members and not restricted only to 
1000 Club Members. 

Mrs. Sabw'o Kido, wi [e of 
the wartime president of the 
national J ACL, reported that 
NBC News reporter Robert 
Abernethy gave the Evacua
tion photo exhibit a reviewing 
on his Tuesday evenings news 
broadcast. The following even 
ing. Abernethy reported that 
the station received 55 nasty 
hate cal ls in ten minutes. 

Reserva tions togelher wuh deposits Or payments for the flights 
Press Row should be mailed 10 Ih. followlrig address as soon as possible 10 

RaIu Shlmpo pub lis her I guaranlee yourself • seat on Ihese fllghls 

Akira Koma l was "replaced" Make check payable to Na tional JACL Charter Flight (Japan) 
by Linda La u, 18, ot Belmont 
High in the city-wide observ
ance of Girls Day in govern
ment and business. She is as
sistant eclitor On the campus 
newspaper and hopes to major 
in sociology with hopes Of sel
Ung up a low-cost child care 
center in Chinatown. 

HAsian Family Affair", P,O. 
Box 22156. Seattle 98 I 22 -

Mail to. Mr. T, d H i rot ~ , Ch~ i r miJ n 

National JACL Charter Fligh t 
1447 Ad. SI,eol 
B.,kdey. C. lif . 94702 

(J. p.n) 

$350.00 ROUNDTRIP 

San Francisco to Tokyo 

Consultant to .the California 
Historical Society on this pro
ject, Edison Uno of San Fran
cisco. speculated that such a 
reaction may be an organized 
effort by conservative right
wing racist elements to dis
credit the exhibit, the his
torical fact of the evacuation, 
and I'evive old hates and fears 
against loyal Americans of 
Japanese ancestry. 

covel'jng the Asian American Tour arrangements in Japan can be made through the serviCes of 

"We must recognize that our 
'acceptance' by the dominant 
society is a very tenuous 
status. If there is strong sen
timent against such an in
nocuous exhibit such as Ex
ecutive Order 90'66. we must 
begin to realize tha t tbe hate, 
fear and hysteria of J 942 can 
easily OCcur again," Uno re
marked. 

Text of Abernethy's 
'Viewpoint' on KN8C 

LOS ANGE LES - .. In!; Is 
the text of Robert .' le thY'1 
''VIew point'' t elecast A ,. til 5 on 
KND C-News after h is prevlouJJ 
day In ter view w ith Richard 
Courat . who assembled the p'h o~ 

to, rapbs for "E:recutJ ve. Order 
906&": 

Sometimes, even , .. 'hen you 
are forewarned. rou can·t help 
but gag at the cesspools of 
prejudice that bubble up fr"m 
time to time i n t 0 sickening 
view. 

beaJ,.-is edited by F rancisco 

ml'at~5 
Henry Kotanl. 84. died Apr. 

8 of cerebraJ hemorrhage in 
Tokyo. He was lhe first Issei 
to be employed by a Holly
wood studio in the 1900s as an 
extra, then becoming an actor, 
cameraman and dh·ector. 

S. Choppy Urnemoto. 63, of 
Salt Lake Cily. died April 12. 
A nath'e o[ Wapato, Wash .. he 
continuously served on the 
National JACL A d vis 0 r y 
Board on Bowling, and the 
National JACL Credit Union. 
He is survived by w Mary and 
s Sonny. 

Local Scene 

Los Angeles 

1S1I ' 

JIO TRAVEL SERVICE 

245 I GrovI 51' . ... Be,kl ley, C. li f. 94704 
Tel. (415) B45-1977 

* 1!tuM,s 
cosrretics 

the dilrel'ellCe is Nm'is lJeauUlltl 
.\830 Crenshaw Blvd., Los Aogeles 90008 

(213 ) 299·2118 

[58[ \,febsler St., ao Francisco 94[ [5 
(4 15 ) 567·2200 

22~ Williams Ave., alt u.ke Gty 8·11 [[ 
(801 ) ~55-r98 

Dedlcrsblp IIIft",r;e .. ;111 ilcd-Call OT IFnle 
Yesterday (April 41. for in

stance, [ did a live interview 
jn our 5 p.m. Newservice with 
one of the people who helped 
assemble the J'evealing photo
graphs o( Japanese American 
relocation dwing World War 
2. Those pictures are in a new 
book called Executive Order 
9066. the order signed by P re
sident Roosevelt in Febluary 
of 1942 giving Military Com
manders the power to exclude 
anyone they chose from their 
districts. An exhibit of the 
pictures has just opened at the 
Pasadena Art Museum. 

An Asia n Awareness semi
liar co-sponsol'ed by the South 
Bay Asian lnvolvemcnt and 
City of Gardena's ~'outh-com
munity sel·vices was held 
April 17 at Gardena Com
munity Center with emphasis I 
on the need of Asian Ameri-
can studies in tbe schools. 01'. , ';;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
Bill Shinto moderated the 

The photographs tell the 
story of how 110,000 J apan
ese-Americans on the West 
Coast - men, women and 
children-were rounded up 
and herded off to internment 
camps inla nd. In those hys
terical days early in the War, 
many people here feared sabo
tage and deieoded relocation 
in the names of both nation· 
al security and the safety or 
the Japanese Am e I' I c a n s 

panel compised 0[: 

M~:ngkuJ~vb~ ~' F~no~lfn ~J~l~~ I 
Ron Hlrano. 

Crescent Bay Optimists wW I 
stage its seventh annual battle 
o! the bands and folk-singing 
contest in cooperation with I 
the Los Angeles City Dept. of 
Recreation and Parks at the 
West Los Angeles Civic Cen
!e.l' bandshell on Saturday, 
May 13. 3-9 p.m. Tnterested 
groups should call Akira Oh
no (390-3557) for application 
forms and details. 

A perch der by for the I 
youngsters, 16 and under, was 
held by the Westside Optim
ists April 16 at Santa Monica 
at the end o[ the Ocean Pal'k. 
Blvd. parking lot with Henry 
Hanada as derby chairman. I 

VACATION TIME 
MAKE IT POSSIBLE THROUGH YOUR 

National JACL Credit Union 
Mail : P. O. Box 1721 , Salt La ke City, Utah B4110 

Office: 242 S. 4th East, Salt Lake City 

Tel .: (801 ) 355-B040 

Wh ' Trip to Japa n 
T rip to Eu rope ere. Trip t o Anywhere 

Remember You Can Borrow Up to S 1,500 

on Your Signature 

themselves. 
As I said, I had been waJ'D- GO 

ed about the reaction IVe Ima --
might get to th is subject be-

,:=====; 
ket [01' more than three Yeal'sl We've got a yen for your new car 
and once was listed for S8 mil-

cause a slory Jack Perkins did Continued from Page S 
recently on one of the in
tel'lUnent camps (the Mama
Dar Pilgrimage aired on Mar. 
26) had triggered angry pro
tests. lion. at a new low interest rate: 

But I was still Shocked. tbe Japanese Americans dc-
In the Cirst ten minutes sr- served. Uten or now. I 

tel' the interview we had 55 Fifty-five a busive calls. T 
calls cursing us for implying sti ll can't quite believe it. 

that the round-up of the Ja-, r-------__ , 
panese Americans had been a 1972 CHEVROLET i I 
tTagic mistake. Caller alter i Fleel Pm ;~ In AII --Ask for ' ~'I 
ca ller saw no difference be- FRED MIY AT A 
tween J apanese soldiers in the I <I Ch I i 
Western Paci fi c and J apan- , Hansen evro et 
e s e A m e l'i ~ans here. Th~ i r 1 I lS 1 W. Olympic Blvd. Wos t L.A. ! I 
genera l fee ling was that 1Il- 479-44" R .. 826. 980S, I 
tel'nmen t was far better than __ , __ ,, ____ _ _ . 

I _-:::;~) 

It your Celr nas already seen its best days, you may be getting tnc I 
$hort end of your vacation. Whether it's a two-y,eeker Of one of the 
three day varIety, You're leady for R. & R. tne moment you've locked 

!~~ul~Oh!v:Ot~~d~h:~d 11 0 ~ 0~ ~~s ~~ ~d~ca f~~ tl ~ ~ t aP:~~~ ~~/~o" y~~~ 
fttvorile holldav spot. and oetting there Is no v.Jctlllon. BuT ,t 
should be, And can ~. With a ti"te help from Auto-Ready. We' ll 

~~~!breO~o ad~~!ab~~enill~h~o",~~!~~~ ~~:/ ~~~ml~k~f a~ha1ft~~no~n e~; 
Malibu (well. not QUite). But you'll lIke It enough to think about I 
~e:JI~i :~o:;~I~-r~h~Y ~sos~ella~e~~gl~' r~f~ ~ 7h~:OSld;y o:"~~~lse a~r 
Plus, day-In dav-ouf individual service In,,' m"kes leasinO from 

~~~~-~~a?:a:e;e;i~~a~ p~~~u~~ ' r nf:o~~s~~t ~~Ra;~ d~u s~~~~ ~~~~~r:~n~~,~, 
begIn when you do. Not II day or 5p IIIIer 

New Used Cars or Used New Cars? 
Whllt~\lel you (1111 them j Auto·Ready hilS Ihem, A nIce set~ctlon 

of returned 1970 & 1971 le,ne cars with air and other popular 
op llons You won't find anyth1no like them ;advertIsed on the lafe , 

~e p~~~~calhA~~Q:~~~d~av~us~~~ner~~~~fu~r.n~:~nt~~n~~':f~ IhC;~IC~~ 
The~~ ~.~(Q~~n,,~Oth~kS ~~u~rr~;~ .~d ~r~~N, k~~~ p~~~~ C~ lr~, ~~~!i 
Auto·Readv today. Pnone: 6204-3721 

~ 
Auto-Ready, Inc. 
"W.'r. Ready When You At." 

354 £ISI Finl 51 .. Lo, "ngele, 90012 
624-3721 . ' 

Sample 36·Pavment Schedule (New Automobile) 

Ci1Sh Price 53 .000.00 

Tota l Do"" Payment 
Required (Minimum) 750.00 
Amount Financed .... 2,250.00 
Finance Charge ... 270 .00 
ToI.1 of Payments .. 2.520.00 
Monthly Payment 
App,o • . • _. S 70.00 

54.000.00 

1.000 .00 
3.000 _00 

359.88 
3.35988 

'S 93.33 

55 .000 .00 

1.250 .00 
3.750.00 

450.12 
4.200.12 

S 116.67 
-------------------

Annual Percentage Rate 7 .51 00 Based on 36-Month Loan. 

Come Drive a Bargain with 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

San F"ncisco M,in Office: Tel (415) 981 . t 200 

S.F J. p, n Conlo, Br.nch: Tel 14151 981 · 1200 

Mid·Penin, ul. B,anch: Te l. (4 15) 941·2000 
S. n Jo,. B .. nch : Tol (4081 298-244 I 

Fre,no Btanch: Tel (209) 233 -0591 
No,lh F,e,no B,.nch: reI. (2091 233·059t 

Lo, Angele, M.in Office : Tel. 12 131 687-9800 
L.A. Downtown Br. nch : 616 W 61h. (2131627·2821 

C,e",h.w·L.A. B"nch: rei (2 13) 731·7334 

Wesl, ," L.A. B .. nch : r 01 (213) 391·0678 
Glld, n. Branch: T.I (213) 321·0902 

S. nl. An. B .. nch : Tel (7 14) 541·2271 
Panorama Cily B .. nch : Tel (213) 893·6306 

o 

~ 
·~·t 

+ Sumllomo Bank 01 ! , ~!!!!~P. c ~! enlo San Jose Oakland. 
365 California Fr I 8nC~~:~5h8W' Gardona, Anaheim, Monterey Park, Wlishlrc-Gr nd 

S.n Mat"" Conlr. 

1 

I. 

, 
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